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g§nmXH$s`

{à` g^mgX{_Ìm§Zmo,
amoOÀ`m dV©_mZnÌmV AmË_hË`m{df`rÀ`m ~mVå`m AmnU
Zoh_rM dmMVmo. J[a~r, XþîH$miJ«ñV, H$O©~mOmar eoVH$è`m§À`m
AmË_hË`m. `mV Joë`m _{hÝ`mV JmanrQ>r_wio eoVH$è`m§À`m
AmË_hË`oV A{YH$M ^a nS>cr Amho. nVrnËZrÀ`m KaJwVr
dmXm§_i
w ,o gmgaÀ`m N>imcm H§$Q>miyZ Ho$coë`m {ó`m§À`m AmË_hË`m,
ì`mdgm{`H$ An`e, hV~cVm `m_wio Hw$Qw>~§ à_wIm§ZrM Amnë`m
Hw$Qw>~§ mcm {ZK¥U
© nUo g§n{dë`mÀ`m KQ>Zm A§Jmda H$mQ>o AmUUmè`m
AmhoV. narjoV nona AdKS> Joë`m_wio, An`e Amë`m_wio, ào_
Ag\$c Pmë`m_wi,o dS>rc Q>r.ìhr. ~Ky XoV ZmhrV Aem d {H$Ë`oH$
jw„H$ H$maUmdê$Z {dÚmWu d {dÚm{W©ZtZr Ho$coë`m AmË_hË`m
`mVyZM AË`§V AñdñW, ~oMZ
¡ -CÝ_ZñH$ g_mOmMo à{Vq~~ C_Q>V
Amho. VUmdJ«ñV, AñdñWnUm d Z¡amí` hr ZdOrdZ e¡crMr
R>iH$ d¡{eîQ>ço `mVyZ à{Vq~~rV hmoVmZm {XgVmV.
AmO AmnU Vm§{ÌH$ Am{U {dkmZmÀ`m ~mOyZ§ Iyn {dH${gV
Pmcmo AmhmoV. d¡km{ZH$ Am{U gm_m{OH$ àJVrZo {dcjU doJ
nH$S>cc
o m Amho. AmOMr {nT>r Iyn hþema Amho. Ë`m§Mr J«hUeº$s
dmImUÊ`mgmaIr Amho. na§Vw _mZ{gH$ÑîQ>çm Vr An[an¹$,
AmË_{dídmg J_mdcocr {XgVo. Ë`m§Zm hì`m Ë`m Jmoï>r {dZmgm`mg
{_iVmV. M¡Z Am{U {dcmgr OrdZmÀ`m AOJar {di»`mV Vr
AS>H$cr Amho. Ë`m§Mr ghZercVm, AmË_{dídmg H$_r Pmcm Amho.
_Zm{déÕ H$mhr Pmc§ H$s _wc§ cJoM hmVnm` JmiVmV, {Zame
hmoVmV. Ë`m§Zm Vo ghZ hmoV Zmhr. Ë`m_wio g_ñ`m A{YH$M J§^ra
ñdê$n YmaU H$aVo Am{U `mMr n[aUVr AmË_hË`oV hmoVo.
Am`wî`mV AmË_hË`ocm àd¥Îm H$aUmar EH$ qH$dm AZoH$ H$maU§
AgVmV nU OJU§ {eH$dUmao cmImo _mJ© AgVmV. `mVyZ Hw$R>cm
_mJ© {ZdS>m`Mm ho Amnë`mM hmVmV AgV§. Hw$Qw>~§ m{df`r nU WomS>m
{dMma H$am`cm hdm H$s Ë`m§Zm Amncr JaO Amho H$s Zmhr, Amnë`m
Z§Va Ë`m§Mr H$m` AdñWm hmoBc
© ? Vo YS> OJy eH$Vrc H$m? `mM§
WmoS>§ ^mZ R>do m`cm hd§, Km~ê$Z _ê$Z OmÊ`mnojm H$mhr Var Mm§Jc§

H$ê$Z OmU§ Zoh_rM `mo½` AgV§.
Zì`m {nT>rVrc hr {H$emoad`rZ _wco _wcr OJÊ`mMo _hÎd,
OJÊ`mVrc AmZ§X H$iÊ`mAJmoXaM OrdZ g§ndÊ`mMmM _mJ©
YaVmV, Ë`m§Zm Vo gmono dmQ>Vo, Vo Amncr gwQ>H$m H$ê$Z KoVmV,
OJmVyZ {ZKyZ OmVmV. na§Vw _mJo am{hcoë`m Hw$Qw>~§ r`m§À`m Xþ:ImMo
gaU OiVM AgV§. ^m¡{VH$ gwI {_i{dÊ`mV n¡gm hoM OrdZ
gd©ñd _mZUmao, Ë`mgmR>r OrdmMr Ymdni H$aUmao AmB©dS>rc
_wcm§er g§dmX gmYm`cm doi H$Yr XoUma? g§ñH$ma H$Yr H$aUma?
n¡emZo H$mhr àíZ Z¸$sM gwQ>VmV. nU- A{VgwImÀ`m Amoë`m
XþîH$mimMo gmdQ> doirM H$ico Va A{V`em_wio {Z_m©U hmoUmao
àíZ H$mhr à_mUmV Z¸$sM Q>miVm `oVrc. Ae KamV "_m{JVc§
H$s Úm'Mm Zmam AgVmo Am{U _J Vo Zmhr {_imc§ Va H«$m¡`© Hw$R>ë`m
Wamcm OmB©c `mMm Zo_ ZgVmo.
_mUgmMm OÝ_ `oU§ hr A{Ve` Xþc©^ Aer Jmoï> Amho.
~è`mMXm Ago {XgV§ H$s doJdoJù`m H$maUm§Zr Xþ:Ir, {Zame,
AñdñW hmoÊ`mMr gd` AmnU cmdyZ KoVcocr AgVoo. Iao Va
AmnU _wi Xþ:Imcm Ë`mÀ`m OmJr gr{_V H$ê$ eH$Vmo.
na_oídamZo àË`oH$mcm ^anya j_Vm {Xcr Amho. {Vcm OmUco
nm{hOo, {VMm {dH$mg Ho$cm nm{hOo nU Vgo Z H$aVm AmnU Xþ:I
Amnë`mda nyUn© Uo ñdma hmoD$ XoVmo. _r gwIrM amhrZ Agm {ZU©`
AmnUM ¿`m`Mm AgVmo.
_mUgmZo _mZ{gH$ qMVoVyZ _wº$ hmoÊ`mgmR>r Amnë`m
öX`mVrc hþ§H$mamMo Am^mi OdiM§ _mZm`cm hd§. ñdV:À`m
S>moù`mVyZ Alw PaV AgVmZm Xþgè`mMo Alw nwgÊ`mV {_iUma§
Am§V[aH$ g_mYmZ, AmZ§X doJimM. S>mù
o `mV Ooìhm Amgd§ AgVmV,
VoìhmM _mUg§ hr _mUg§ AgVmV. åhUyZM hþH§ $mamÀ`m Am^mimcm
Odi H$ê$Z AmnU gd©OU OrdZmVrc AmZ§XmMr ^¡adr JmD$
`m.
à^mH$a JwnMyn, nwUo.
_mo~m : 9881579499

Visit us at : www.sbipensionerspune.org

e-mail : sbipenmumbai@gmail.com
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R-EUPHORIA
Kondhw
a, Pune
ondhwa,

_o. gwaoe K§Jmio A°ÊS> Agmo{gEQ>g² gmXa H$arV Amho
gd© àH$maÀ`m AmYw{ZH$ gmo`r gw{dYm§`wº$ àH$ën

nwUo ñQ>oQ> ~±H$ PmoZb Am°{\$g (Jmoir~ma _¡XmZ)
nmgyZ \$º$ 4 H$s._r. A§Vamda

aoS>r nPoeZ
\$º$ é. 1 bmImV ~wH$ H$am Am{U
H$O© _§OwarZ§Va ËdarV Vm~m ¿`m.

Xa é.4701 àVr ñ¹o$.\y$Q>
E[a`m
gmB©Q>

-

975 ñ¹o$.\y$Q> Am{U 1075 ñ¹o$.\y$Q>
H$m|T>dm EZ.Am`.~r.E_. amoS> Odi

àË`j ^oQ> Úm
gmB©Q> ^oQ> - e{Zdma d a{ddma
{deof - ìh°Q> Zmhr, gpìh©g Q>°Šg Zmhr.
-: g§nH©$ :-

gwaoe K§Jmio
`moJoe H$ÝñQ´>ŠeZ
amO`moJ H$ÝñQ´>ŠeZ
Or/15 em§VrHw§$O gmogm`Q>r, gmYy dmgdmUr amoS>, H°$ån, nwUo - 1.
_mo.Z§. 9371014807 / 7507806007
Am°{\$g Z§.- 020-26122021
doi gH$mir 11 Vo 6
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State Bank of India Pensioners Association (Mumbai Circle) Pune
Pune Zonal Sub-Centre
Biennial Elections of the Office Bearers for the years 2014-15 & 2015-16
As decided in the Managing Committee Meeting held on 21st April 2014 the elections for the
following five posts will be held in Annual General Meeting to be held on 11th June 2014 . Members
who desire to work for Pensioners and for Association may submit their nominations in the prescribed
form as under to Shri.M.D.Palkar, Election Officer, on his following address before 30th May 2014 : 'Palkar Chambers',1021, Sadashiv Peth, Near Nagnath Par, Pune- 411030.
Position
Number of posts
President
One
Vice President
One
Secretary
One
Joint Secretary
One
Treasurer
One
Committee Members : There will be total 11 posts of Committee members nominated by District
units. Of which, six posts will be from Pune District (including unit Secretary) and remaining five posts
will be from Ahmednagar, Kolhapur, Satara, Sangli & Solapur Districts - one from each district. The
Secretaries of Pune, Ahmednagar, Kolhapur, Satara , Sangli & Solapur units will be ex-officio
Committee members from that unit.
Secretary, Pune ZSC
**********************************************************
State Bank of India Pensioners' Association (Mumbai Circle) Pune
Pune Zonal Sub Centre
Nomination form for election to the posts of Managing Committee of State Bank of India
Pensioners' Association, Pune Zonal Sub-Centre, Pune for the period 2014 - 2016
Name of the candidate with membership No. ::-----------------------------------------------------------Address of the candidate with Mobile No.
: ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Post applied for
:: ----------------------------------------------------------Name & Address of the Proposer with Mobile No.:--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Name & Address of the Seconder with Mobile No.:----------------------------------------------------------

Signature of the Seconder
Place :
Date :

Signature of the Proposer

Signature of the Candidate

Declaration by the Candidate
I, Shri/Smt ............................................................……….hereby signify my willingness to serve
as Member of the Managing Committee of Pune ZSC of SBI pensioners' Association for the post
of……………………………. applied for, if I am elected.
Place:
Date:
(Signature of the Candidate)
Note :Nomination forms may be sent to Shri M D Palkar, 'Palkar Chambers', 1021 Sadashiv Peth,
Near Nagnath Par, Pune 411030 before 30th May 2014.
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`w { ZQ> dmVm©

`dV_mi `w{ZQ> :

Amnë`m `dV_mi `w{ZQ>Mo dm{f©H$ ñZoh g§_obZ {X.2
_mM© 2014 amoOr `dV_mi `oWrb _§Owfm _§Jb H$m`m©b`mV
`w{ZQ>Mo Á`oð> gXñ` lr.nw§S>brH$amd ^|S>o `m§Mo AÜ`jVoImbr
_moR>çm CËgmhmV nma nS>bo. H$m`©H«$_mg _w»` A{VWr åhUyZ
Amnë`m `dV_mi _w»` emIoMo S>oß`wQ>r _°ZoOa lr.à^mV
{MVJmonoH$a, Va _mJ©Xe©H$ åhUyZ A_amdVr PmoZb g~²g|Q>aMo
AÜ`j lr.A{dZme {Z_Xod, g{Md lr.kmZàH$me Imo~«mJS>o,
VgoM ~±Ho$À`m XÎm Mm¡H$ emIoMo _w»` à~§YH$ lr.gwaoeOr
H$m`aH$a ì`mgnrR>mda CnpñWV hmoVo. _mÝ`dam§À`m hñVo Xrn
àÁdbZ Pmë`mda JVdfm©V {Xd§JV Pmboë`m g^mgXm§Zm
lÕm§Obr dmhÊ`mV Ambr.
VXZ§Va d`mMr n§MmhÎma df} nyU© Pmboë`m§n¡H$s hOa
Agboë`m lr.^mñH$aamd d„_dma `m§Mm _m.AÜ`jm§Mo hñVo
emb d lr\$i XoD$Z hm{X©H$ gËH$ma H$aÊ`mV Ambm. Ë`mZ§Va
Zdmo{XV gXñ`m§Mo ñdmJV lr.eaX²M§Ð h{_Zo `m§Mo hñVo
nw î nJw À N> Xo D $Z H$aÊ`mV Ambo . nw g X `o W rb g^mgX
lr.XodrXmg Om_JS>o d lr.dg§Vamd dmB©Hw$io øm XmoKm§Mr Vã`oV
~ar Zgë`mZo Vo H$m`©H«$_mg `oD$ eH$bo ZmhrV. Ë`m_wio Ë`m
XmoKm§Mm n§MmhÎmar {Z{_ÎmMm gËH$ma lr.nw§S>brH$amd ^|S>o d
lr.XmXmamd H$X_ øm§Zr Ë`m§Mo Kar Z§Va OmD$Z Ho$bm.
`w{ZQ>Mo AÜ`j lr.eaX²M§Ð h{_Zo `m§Zr Amnë`m
àmñVm{dH$ ^mfUmV `w{ZQ>À`m JVdfm©Vrb Ho$boë`m CËH¥$ï>
H$m`m©Mm AmT>mdm KoVbm. Ë`mV 48 Z{dZ g^mgX Zm|XUr,
nr.nr.Or.{S>nmQ>© _ | Q >er {d{dY _mÜ`_mVy Z g§ n H© $ H$ê$Z
gXñ`m§Zm \°${_br noÝeZ A°S>ìhmBg {_idyZ XoUo, ~±Ho$Mr
{S>ñnoÝgar Mmby H$aÊ`mgmR>r nmR>nwamdm H$aUo, g^mgXm§Mo
àý gmoS>dUo B. H$m_m§Mm C„oI H$ê$Z Vo H$aÊ`m_Ü`o lr.g{Md
lr.JmonmiH¥$îU JmS>Jo `m§Mm qghmMm dmQ>m Agë`mMo gm§{JVbo
d Ë`m~Ôb Jm¡admoÒma H$mT>yZ AmZ§X ì`º$ Ho$bm.
Ë`mZ§Va g{Md lr.JmS>Jo `m§Zr dm{f©H$ Ahdmb gmXa
H$ê$Z Ë`mV àm_w»`mZo {S>ñnoÝgar Mmby H$aÊ`mg§~§Yr Ho$boë`m
à`ËZm§Mr _m{hVr {Xbr d Ë`mgmR>r `dV_mi emIoMo _w»`
ì`dñWmnH$ lr.Aê$Uamd B§Jio `m§Zr Ho$boë`m ghH$m`m©Mm
AmdO©yZ C„oI Ho$bm. VgoM emIoVrb gd© g§~§{YV A{YH$mar
d H$_© M mar `m§ M m Vo no Ý eZg© g^mgXm§ Z m Xo V Agbo ë `m
ghmZw^yVrnyd©H dmJUwH$s~Ôb d ghH$m`m©~Ôb Ë`m§Mo Am^ma
_mZbo. Ë`mg gdmªZr Q>mù`m dmOdyZ AZw_moXZ {Xbo.
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lr.A{dZme {Z_Xod `m§Zr Amnë`m ^mfUmV PmoZb
g~² g|Q>aÀ`m ñWmnZo{df`r hmoV Agboë`m H$m_H$mOmg§~§Yr
{dñV¥V _m{hVr {Xbr. lr.kmZàH$me Imo~«mJS>o øm§Zr XoIrb
PmoZb g~² g|Q>aÀ`m AmJm_r A{YdoeZmgmR>r Am{W©H$ _XVrMo
AmdmhZ H$ê$Z ~hþg§»`oZo CnpñWV amhmdo Ago gm§{JVbo.
VgoM `dV_mi `w{ZQ>À`m ^ard H$m`m©~Ôb àe§gm Ho$br.
AÜ`jr` ^mfUmV lr.^| S >o gmho ~ m§ Z r `w { Q>À`m
H$m`m© { df`r Jm¡ a dmo Ò ma H$mTy > Z no Ý eZg© Z m gd© V mo n ar
ghH$m`m©~Ôb AmœmgZ {Xbo. Ë`mM ~amo~a Ë`m§Zr ñda{MV
H${dVm gmXa H$ê$Z H$m`©H«$_mV ~hma AmUbr. Ë`mZ§Va
gÜ`mMoM nXm{YH$mar d H$m`©H$m[aUr nwT>rb XmoZ dfmªgmR>r
H$m`©aV amhrb Ago gdm©Zw_Vo R>a{dÊ`mV Ambo.
eodQ>r lr._mohZ _mohXaH$a `m§Zr Am^ma àXe©Z Ho$bo.
g^og _moR>çm à_mUmda CnpñWVr hmoVr. H$m`©H«$_mMr gwédmV
Mhm-ZmíVm `mZo Pmbr. VgoM Xwnmar ñdéMr ^moOZ d eodQ>r
MhmnmZ hmoD$Z H$m`©H«$_mMr `eñdr gm§JVm Pmbr. Ë`mgmR>r
gd©lr h{_Zo, JmS>Jo, BZm_Xma, _mohXaH$a BË`mXtZr {deof
n[al_ KoVbo.
- JmonmiH¥$îU JmS>Jo, g{Md
*****************

H$moëhmnya :
Amnë`m H$moëhmnya `w{ZQ>Zo {X.11 _mM© 2014 amoOr
EH$ {XdgmMr ghb Am`mo{OV Ho$br hmoVr. `m ghbrV 17
g^mgXm§Zr ^mJ KoVbm. Ë`m§Zr Jm|Xdbo d Am¢Y (gmVmam
{Oëhm) `oWo ^oQ> {Xbr. gH$mir 7.30 dmOVm gd©OU {_Zr
~gZo {ZKyZ nwgogmdir/dSy>O _mJ} g.11 dmOVm Jm|Xdbo
`oWo nmoMbo. VoWrb lram_ _§{Xa d àXe©Z ~KyZ Xw.12 Mr
AmaVr d ^moOZ àgmX Pmë`mda Xwnmar 2 dmOVm Am¢YH$S>o
à`mU Ho$bo. dmQ>oV àmMrZ {gÕoœa _hmXodmMo Xe©Z KoD$Z
Am¢Ybm nmohmoMbmo. VoWrb Q>oH$S>rdarb lr.`_mB©Mo Xe©Z KoVbo
Am{U gw à {gÕ ^dmZr {MÌ g§ J « h mb` ~{KVbo . Ho $ di
^maVmVrbM Zìho Va OJ^amVrb gw à {gÕ {MÌH$mam§ M r
JmObobr n|qQ>½O VoWo ~Km`bm {_imbr. Am¢YÀ`m amOm§Mr hr
OZVogmR>r {Xbobr A_yë` XoUJrM Amho. ho g§J«hmb` ~Km`bm
2 Vmg nwaV ZmhrV. amÌr 8 dmOVm gd© _§S>ir H$moëhmnyabm
naV Ambr. EH$ {XdgmMr hr {Q´>n IynM N>mZ Pmbr.
gm¡ . nÙm ~o H $sZH$a
goH«o$Q>ar, H$moëhmnya `w{ZQ>
********************
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S.B.I. PENSIONERS' ASSOCIATION (MUMBAI CIRCLE), PUNE
Proceedings of the 39th Annual General Meeting Held at Dhule on 27th August 2013
In terms of Notice dated 15th June 2013 published in 'Samvad' for the month of June as well as
in the issue for July 2013, the Annual General Meeting of the Circle Association was held on 27th
August 2013 at 'Balkrishna Mangal Karyalay, Nakane Road, Deopur, Dhule, at 10.00 a.m. Since
there was no quorum at the scheduled time of 10.00 a.m. the Meeting was adjourned and the same
started at 10.30 a.m. as mentioned in the Notice. Around 850 members including Family pensioners
and Associate members from all over Maharashtra and Goa attended the Meeting.
The atmosphere at the Meeting was very joyous and enthusiastic as the Circle Annual General
Meeting was being held first time in Dhule City. The local unit had made excellent arrangements for
the Meeting. Whenever any dignitary was entering the venue, he was being welcomed with drumbeats and flowers. As soon as all the Office-bearers of the Association and the dignitaries from the
Bank arrived, they were taken to the dais and were requested to occupy the seats reserved for them.
The auditorium was named after "Late Shri.Abasaheb Lokhande", a well known local member of the
Association.
Shri.Sahebrao Desai, Vice-President of the Association and the President of our Aurangabad
Zonal Sub-centre welcomed the members. In his inaugural speech he remembered the great
personalities like Dr.Babasaheb Ambedkar, Mahatma Gandhi, Lata Mangeshkar, Vinoba Bhave, Sane
Guruji who had visited and stayed in Dhule during their life time in the past. He thanked the Circle
Managing Committee for giving an opportunity to Dhule unit to hold this Meeting for which the Members
of the unit felt honoured. On the dais were Shri.V.M.Gokhale, Circle President, Shri.B.G.Dandekar,
former Advisor to the Federation, S/Shri.S.B.Gokhale, L.G.Gandhi, Sahebrao Desai (all VicePresidents), R.N.Lalingkar, Circle Secretary, V.V.Gandhe, Jt. Secretary, D.A.Kulkarni, Treasurer,
Shri.Pradeep Thakare, AGM (PPG, Mumbai LHO) and Shri.Manoj Nage, AGM (Region-V) from RBO,
Dhule Region. The office-bearers of the Circle Association and the dignitaries on the dais were
felicitated with a shawl & a bouquet. Thereafter, the President Shri.V.M.Gokhale along with other
Office-bearers and dignitaries of the Bank lighted the auspicious traditional lamp to mark the
inauguration of the Meeting. After this, Shri.V.M.Gokhale, President, requested Shri.R.N.Lalingkar,
Circle Secretary, to start the Meeting as per the Agenda.
Shri.R.N.Lalingkar, Secretary, welcomed all the Members and the dignitaries on the dais. He
then read out the names of the dignitaries who have sent "Best Wishes' for the AGM as follows.
1) Shri.B.K.Ghose, President of our Pensioners' Federation,
2) Shri.P.P.S.Murthy, Gen Secretary of the Federation,
3) Shri.P.M.Narkar, Vice-President of our Association who could not attend the AGM
due to an accident and
4) few members from Mumbai, Dombivali, Bangalore & Satara.
He thanked all the above dignitaries and members for their good wishes.
Agenda Item No.1 : To condole the death of Bank's pensioners/family pensioners/associate
members who passed away & whose names have been reported to us after 19th July 2012 :
The names of the deceased members who passed away and whose names were reported to
us after the date of last AGM were published in 'Samvad' for June 2013. Shri.Lalingkar requested all
the Members to stand for two minutes in silence to pay homage to the departed Souls. He also
requested the Members to remember and pay homage to those men & women who died during the
tragedy happened in Uttarakhand due to the unprecedented floods, as also Dr.Narendra Dabholkar,
5
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a veteran social worker, who was assassinated in Pune. All the members stood in silence and paid
homage to the departed Souls.
Then, Shri.Sahebrao Desai requested Shri.V.M.Gokhale, President, to felicitate the Presidents
of the Senior Citizens' Organizations in Dhule. The President felicitated the Presidents of Senior
Citizens' Organizations, who were present in the Meeting by offering them a shawl and bouquet.
Shri.Prabhakar Patole, President of FESCOM, Dhule, spoke on the occasion and thanked the SBI
Pensioners' Association for the felicitation. Smt.Shakuntalabai Kashinath Lokhande, wife of late
Shri.Abasaheb Lokhande, as also son of late Shri.Lokhande, were also felicitated at the hands of our
President. Then following activists of the Association were felicitated. Shri.N.K.Joshi, Secretary of
Aurangabad ZSC, who organized this AGM very well; Shri.S.P.Dixit, President of Dhule Unit who
enrolled maximum members; Shri.S.B.Kulkarni; Aurangabad; and Shri.V.R.Baviskar, Jalgaon.
Agenda Item No.2 : To confirm the Minutes of the last Annual General Meeting held on 19th
July 2013 which were printed in 'Samvad' for September 2013 :
Secretary Shri.Lalingkar tabled the Minutes of the last Annual General Meeting held on 19th
July 2013 at Satara which were published in 'Samvad' for September 2013 and requested the Members
to adopt the same. He told that if any member has any suggestion for addition/deletion therein, then
he should come forward. Since no member came forward with suggestion, the Minutes were approved
by the House unanimously by clapping the hands.
Agenda Item No.3 : To felicitate Chief Guest and other dignitaries :
A)
Felicitation of members whose Birthday falls on 27th August, the day of this AGM :
Shri.Ashok Pandit, Jt. Secretary of Pune ZSC, conducted the programme. He read out the list
of 38 members whose Birthday falls on 27th August. Out of these members, the following Members
who were present were felicitated at the hands of President.
1) Shri.Badalal M. Gujarathi from Dhule who donated Rs.1001/- on the occasion.
His good gesture was appreciated by all; and
2) Shri.Anandmurti Joshi from Sangli.
Shri.Pandit wished all the Members a Happy Birthday.
B)
Felicitation of winners of 'writing' competition organized by the Editorial Committee of 'SAMVAD' :
The programme was conducted by Shri.Vasant Dhupkar, one of the Members of the Editorial
Committee of Samvad. He informed the Members that our House Magazine 'Samvad' has completed
10 years in April 2013. Many of our members contribute for 'Samvad' regularly by way of articles,
poems, short stories, etc. written by them. On this occasion Shri.Dhupkar presented two funny poems
written by him in 'Ahirani' language, a local dialect of Khandesh Region, which was appreciated by all.
Shri.Dhupkar told that they are organizing this competition since past 7-8 years, separately for Gents
and Ladies. This year they had received only 13 articles from Gents and 19 from Lady Members. The
result was declared and published in 'Samvad' for May 2013. The winners of the competition were as
under.
Under 'Gents' category First prize Rs.500/- Shri..Anil P.Juvekar, Malad, Mumbai;
Second prize Rs.300/- - Shri.Vinod Randive, Borivali, Mumbai;
Third prize Rs.200/- Shri.Mohiniraj Vaidya, Chopda(Jalgaon)
Out of above winners from Men's category Shri.Mohiniraj Vaidya was present who was awarded
the prize at the hands of our President.
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Under 'Ladies' category First prize Rs.500/- Smt.Sulabha Aroskar, Thane;
Second prize Rs.300/- - Smt.Supriya Kulkarni, Mulund (Mumbai)
Third prize Rs.200/- Smt.Vidya Rajadhyaksha, Kolhapur
Out of above winners from 'Ladies' category, none was present in the Meeting.
It was declared that the winners who could not attend the Meeting will be felicitated and handed
over their prizes by the respective unit Secretaries.
C)
"Shri.N.G.More Service Award" - Felicitation of members who have done excellent work of the
Association :
Shri.V.V.Gandhe, Jt. Secretary, conducted the programme. He informed the Members that
Shri.Eknath Thakur, ex-Member of Rajya Sabha, has donated Rs.1,11,111/- to the Nagpur Zonal SubCenre of the Association. As per Shri.Thakur's wishes, the interest earned on this donation amount
should be utilized for giving awards to two deserving members from Vidarbha area in the name of
Shri.N.G.More, a Senior member from Nagpur whom Shri.Thakur adores as his 'Guru'. The award is
named as 'N.G.More Service Award'. This year the awards of Rs.5,000/- each were given to
Shri.C.N.Vazirani and Shri.S.L.Tumbde, both from Nagpur. While congratulating both of them
Shri.Gandhe told the House the invaluable work done by them for the Association.
Shri.Vazirani has so far enrolled more than 500 new members for the Association. He is also
extending all sorts of help to the pensioner members and family pensioners regarding Bank's Medical
Benefit Schemes, solving problems in respect of pension etc. He is also helping our 'ailing' old members
to get their Bank work done from time to time. Shri.Tumbde is also helping the Members/family
pensioners in all respects. He has so far enrolled 124 new members up-till now. His nature is very
good and is having very good relations with Zonal Office functionaries. Both were felicitated at the
hands of President Shri.Gokhale.
Special felicitation - Shri.Surendra Kulathe, one of our members from Dhule, is owner of the
'Balkrishna Mangal Karyalay' where the AGM was held this year. He is very cooperative and had given
us this venue and other facilities including food served during the AGM at a very reasonable rate. His
son Shri.Vishal is also helping him in his business. As Shri.Surendra Kulathe was not prepared to
accept our felicitation, his son Shri.Vishal Kulathe was felicitated at the hands of our President by
offering him a shawl and a bouquet.
Then Shri.R.N.Lalingkar, Secretary, was felicitated by Dhule unit as also on behalf of Aurangabad
ZSC for his dedicated work for the Association. He was offered a 'Memento', a shawl and a bouquet.
Thereafter Shri.V.M.Gokhale, President, was also felicitated by Dhule Unit and on behalf of
Aurangabad ZSC for his dedication to the Association and valuable guidance to the Members by
offering him a 'Memento', shawl and a bouquet. Both Shri.Lalingkar and Shri.V.M.Gokhale thanked all
the Members for their special felicitation by Dhule unit.
Agenda Item No.4 : To present the "Late Shri.L.N.Pabalkar Memorial" Gold Medal to
Shri.S.B.Gokhale, Mumbai :
Shri.Vasant Dhupkar conducted and compered the programme. He told the Members about
life of 'late Shri.Laxman Narayan Pabalkar' in short. Shri.Pabalkar was born in 1902 and he died in
1993. He joined the Imperial Bank of India in 1924. He retired from State Bank of India in 1960. In
1974 he founded Mumbai Circle Pensioners' Association. Initially he was functioning from his house
when only 6 members were there in 1974. And now the total membership of the Association is increased
to 18,576 as on August 2013. For 13 years he was President of our Association till 1987. To honour
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the pioneering work done by Late Shri.L.N.Pabalkar, this 'Gold Medal' is being awarded to the deserving
Member who has worked for the Members and for the Association with full dedication along with a
"Scroll of Honour". The Award was introduced in 1999 by the Association and so far, till last year 13
members were awarded this prestigious 'Late Shri.L.N.Pabalkar Gold Medal' which includes also,
among other awardees from our Circle, Shri.B.K.Ghose from Kolkata and Shri.P.S.Santhanakrishnan
from Chennai,
This year the Award is being given to Shri.Sadashiv Balwant Gokhale, Vice-President of Mumbai
ZSC for his invaluable service to the Members, for the Association and for Federation of which he was
General Secretary. Introduction of Shri.S.B.Gokhale and his work done for the Association has been
printed in 'Samvad' for June 2013. Shri.Dhupkar then read the "Scroll of Honour" to be given to
Shri.S.B.Gokhale at the hands of our President Shri.V.M.Gokhale who felicitated Shri.S.B.Gokhale
by handing over him the "Scroll of Honour" and the 'Gold Medal', a shawl and a bouquet. As wished by
Shri.S.B.Gokhale, at the time of his felicitation, he was flanked by all the Committee members of
Mumbai ZSC including Shri.B.G.Dandekar. Mrs.Nandatai, wife of Shri.S.B.Gokhale, could not attend
this function due to some family problem. Shri.Sahebrao Desai requested Shri.V.M.Gokhale to hand
over the 'Special Saree' personally to Mrs.Nandatai Gokhale and felicitate her on behalf of Dhule Unit
to which Shri.V.M.Gokhale agreed. Then entire House cheered up Shri.S.B.Gokhale by clapping hands.
Shri.V.M.Gokhale, President, spoke on the occasion and praised Shri.S.B.Gokhale for his dedication
to the Association work He admired his deep study of various circulars issued by the Bank meant for
pensioners. He studies also problems of the pensioners and give solution to them. Shri.S.B.Gokhale
has shown tremendous devotion and sincerity while working for the Association.
Shri.S.B.Gokhale spoke on this occasion and thanked all the members for his felicitation. He
was humble while saying that whatever he could do and is now doing for the Association is because
of guidance given by Shri.B.G.Dandekar and Shri.V.M.Prabhudesai. Shri.Dandekar is his 'Guru' in
pension matters and whatever he could achieve is due to his invaluable guidance. He also mentioned
about the excellent co-operation given by all the Committee Members of Mumbai ZSC in discharging
his duties as President of ZSC. In view of this they could increase membership of ZSC from 1600 (in
2000) to more than 4800, as also collected maximum donations from the members.
Shri.Meghashyam Sathe, aged 94, also spoke on the occasion and told that he was born in
Dhule in 1919 and he is visiting different places all alone without any body's help. He walks daily for
about 2-3 k.ms and enjoys cycling and swimming. Members liked his enthusiasm even at this age and
appreciated him by clapping the hands. Then, Shri.Raja Kamble, President of the SBI Officers' Assn,
Dhule unit also spoke.
Shri.Manoj Nage, AGM (Region-V) while speaking on the occasion expressed his happiness
for being with the huge gathering of pensioners who worked hard during their service period. He told
that he felt honoured when he opened the Bank's Regional Business Office at Dhule as the first Asstt.
General Manager and serve the pensioners. The dispensary is also being opened shortly which will
be also useful for pensioners. He assured to solve the problems of members on priority basis.
After this, Shri.Pradeep Thakare, AGM, PPG Dept, Mumbai LHO addressed the gathering.
He told the Members about his experiences in PPG Dept. when he was posted by the Bank to work
as AGM. He praised Shri.S.B.Gokhale, Shri.S.M.Dharadhar and Shri.Rajiwadekar who extended
help many times in discharging his duties. In fact Shri.S.B.Gokhale is a store-house of information
about pension matters & Bank's Circulars. He explained the Members about how the 'pension fund'
has been accumulated so far which is strong enough to take care of payment of pension and family
pension to the retirees who retired before August 2010. Now the New Pension Scheme has been
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introduced in our Bank in August 2010 which do not provide for payment of pension as per old scheme.
He told that pension problems are being taken care of by PPG Department. But there are still some
problems in sanctioning family pension immediately which, he is sure, will be sorted out at the earliest.
Due to introduction of 'Core Banking System' the payment of pension/family pension has been
streamlined. Thereafter, Shri.Dadhich, office-bearer of the Staff Union & M.S.Patel Credit Society
spoke on the occasion. Then Shri.Madhu Patil was felicitated by offering him a shawl and a bouquet.
Thereafter Shri.B.G.Dandekar addressed the gathering. He remembered late Shri.M.B.Ransing
and his contribution for forming and building the Dhule Unit. He expressed happiness that, now a
days, due to Core Banking System the pension is being credited on 27th of the month which is a good
development. He further clarified about the Writ Petition initially filed in the Supreme Court which has
now been transferred to Delhi High Court in March 2013 due to the objection raised by the Additional
Solicitor General of India who pleaded to the Supreme Court to dismiss the case. However, due to the
valid arguments made by our Advocates the case was 'transferred' to the Bench of the Delhi High
Court with instructions to dispose it off within six months. While issuing the order, the court said that
the arguments so far recorded and the papers/documents submitted should be taken into account
while continuing the hearing of the case. However, due to the negative attitude of the Govt, the case is
being dragged further in the Delhi High Court. There are many cases already filed in other High Courts
in India. It appears that the Govt has insisted on the Bank to apply to the Supreme Court for the
transfer of only the cases pending in Madras High Court to Delhi High Court. This is a mischievous
attempt to delay our case in Delhi High Court. Our Advocates have filed an affidavit opposing to this
move and requested the court to keep our W.P.No.1875 of 2013 distinctly separate. There is another
attempt from the Govt to delay the case by appointing new Bench of Sr. Judges and asked them to
hear our case. But we are sure that though it is being delayed for some reason or the other, our case
is strong and we hope that it will be decided in our favour. At the end Shri.Dandekar fervently appealed
to the members for 'Eye' donation. Thereafter the Meeting was adjourned for 'Lunch Break' for one
hour.
Agenda Item No.5 : To approve the audited Financial statements for the year ended 31st
March 2013 :
The Treasurer Shri.D.A.Kulkarni tabled before the House the audited Financial Statements as
on 31st March 2013 for approval. He told that in 'Samvad' for July 2013 the audited Financial Statements
along with the Auditor's Report & detailed Notes elaborating the reasons for large variances in various
items as compared to that of the last year have been published. We had also requested our members
through Samvad that if any body wants any clarification about any item in the financial statements, he
should write to us before 10th August 2013. Accordingly, Shri.S.D.Mehta from Sangli had asked certain
queries to which we had replied to all of them. In his letter he had requested us that the contents of his
letter and our reply need not be read during the AGM but should only be mentioned in the Meeting.
Further, Treasurer Shri.Kulkarni requested the Members that if any member wishes to seek any
clarification, he can do so. As no member came forward and raised any query, the Treasurer requested
the House to approve the financial statements. All the Members approved the same. The Treasurer
thanked the Members for the same.
Agenda Item No.6 : Report of the Managing Committee for the year 2012-2013 to be read,
discussed and adopted :
Shri.Lalingkar, Secretary, told the House that the Annual Report of the Managing Committee
was published in 'Samvad' for July 2013 which, he presumed, must have been read by members. He
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clarified the House that while preparing the Report, one mistake was left unnoticed. There is a mention
of the donation of Rs.1,21,121/- given by our Jt. Secretary Shri.Vilas Gandhe in memory of his father
Late Shri.Vasudeorao Gandhe and his mother Mrs.Umabai Vasudeorao Gandhe, with a request to
utilize the interest amount to give awards to the deserving members who worked hard during the year
for the members & Association. While reporting this good gesture in Samvad it was unknowingly
mentioned as 'Late Mrs.Umabai Vasudeorao Gandhe' which is not correct. She is very much alive.
Secretary then expressed his sincere regrets for this omission and requested Shri.Gandhe for pardon
us and wished that his mother should live a long and healthy life.
As per the request made in Samvad for July 2013, Shri.S.D.Mehta from Sangli had also asked
some queries about contents of the Annual Report to whom we have sent our replies. Secretary then
requested the members that If any member had any query about the contents in the Annual Report, he
should come forward. Since no member raised any query, the Annual Report was adopted by the
house by clapping hands loudly. Secretary thanked the Members for their approval.
Resolutions passed in the Meeting :
Shri.Lalingkar, Secretary, then explained about the standard resolutions (as per Annexure) to
be passed in the Annual General Meeting. The resolutions were passed unanimously by the House.
Agenda Item No.7 : President's Address :
Shri.V.M.Gokhale, President, addressed the Members and told that since he has already spoken
during the course of meeting, he has nothing to add. He requested the Members to understand what
Shri.Dandekar said about the court cases. Further, he reiterated that we should put up exact problem
to PPG Dept to enable them give satisfactory solution to it. As regards arranging structured meeting,
members should write specific problems being faced to their ZSCs who should consolidate and advise
to us so as to enable us to pursue them in structured meeting which will be arranged in due course. He
thanked all the Members for attending this Meeting in large numbers.
He also praised the Dhule unit who under the leadership of Shri.Sahebrao Desai successfully
organized the AGM with excellent arrangements for stay and food and made it a grand success.
Bank's Pensioners' Meet :
On this occasion the Bank had also organized the "Pensioners' Meet" for which Shri.Pradeep
Thakare, AGM of PPG Dept at LHO attended personally. He presided over the Meeting and replied
all the queries raised by our members to the satisfaction of the members. Shri.N.K.Joshi, Secretary of
Aurangabad ZSC, conducted the meet. He put the common queries/problems before Shri.Thakare
as under.
1) In the revised family pension advice, the name of the wife/family pensioner is missing. In
many branches the concerned staff or the Branch Manager himself do not know how to take
out family pension advice from the system.
2) Medical Bills for small amounts may be allowed to be sent directly to the Zonal office, without
insisting signature of local medical officer thereon. Matter should be taken to the Corporate
Centre for its approval to reduce the troubles to the members.
3) Regular supply of medicines for Dispensaries should be ensured and pharmacist should be
appointed for each dispensary on an urgent basis. Thereafter the question-answer session
was opened for members.
The following members participated in the discussions. Sarva-Shri.Kamalakar.Mohadarkar
(Malkapur), Chandrashekhar Nirantar (Pune), Pramod Hasabnis (Pune), S.B.Kulkarni (Aurangabad),
V.R.Baviskar (Jalgaon), G.V.Chaphalkar (Aurangabad) and Gopal Gadge (Yavatmal).
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The points for discussion included :(1) Form 16 to be obtained from pension-paying branches and who should sign it.
(2) Transfer of pension account from one branch to another.
(3) Issue of Income-tax certificate by the Branches.
(4) Utilization of quota of Domiciliary Treatment under SBIREMBS-II (revised).
(5) Appointment of Bank's Doctors and Chemists.
(6) Absence of family pensioner's name in the advice of revised family pension generated
in the system.
All the above problems were discussed and clarified by Shri.Pradeep Thakare as under.
Form 16 is generated in the system and should be signed by the Branch Manager as he is the
Drawing and Disbursing Authority.
Now after March 2013 transfer of pension a/c has been streamlined and any body can transfer
his pension a/c to any branch of his choice.
Income-tax certificate can be issued by pension-paying branch. However, the certificate
generated in the system is sufficient to care of this requirement.
Un-utilized quota of Domiciliary Treatment under SBIREMBS-II (revised) can be utilized even
after 10 years.
Appointment of Bank;s Doctors is underway. As per the revised guidelines the doctor himself
should dispense the medicines to the members. No chemist will be appointed.
Barring few exceptions due to some technical problems in case of Imperial Bank pensioners,
now the name of spouse is being added in family pension advice. If there is no name of the
spouse in the advice, then pensioner should send a letter containing name of spouse, birthdate of the spouse and photograph addressed to the AGM, PPG Dept, Mumbai LHO through
their pension-paying branch which will be attended to immediately and advised to the pensioner
in due course.

Vote of Thanks :Shri.N.K.Joshi thanked (1) Circle Managing Committee for giving opportunity to the Aurangabad
ZSC to conduct the AGM; (2) Dhule unit under leadership of Shri.Sahebrao Desai who organized the
meeting successfully; 3) Shri.Kulathe, owner of Balkrishna Mangal Karyalay for providing the venue
for AGM and for supply of excellent food and stay arrangements at reasonable rates; 4) Advertisers
who have given donations; Lastly, he thanked all the members who attended the AGM in large numbers
than expected. The 'Pasaydan' was sung by Mrs. Purekar from Dhule and the Meeting was concluded
with grandeur.
For and on behalf of Circle Managing Committee
R.N.Lalingkar
Secretary
****************************************************
(The photographs and a short report in Marathi has already been published in 'Samvad' for September
2013)
(Resolutions passed in the Meeting are given in the 'ANNEXURE' on next page)
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ANNEXURE

S.B.I.Pensioners' Association (Mumbai Circle) Pune
Resolutions passed in the AGM dt. 27-08-2013 at Dhule
Resolution No.1 : "Resolved that the Proceedings of the last Annual General Meeting of the
Association held on 19th July 2012 at Pune be confirmed."
Resolution No.2 : "Resolved that the Income & Expenditure A/c for the year ended 31-03-2013 and
the Balance Sheet as on that date be approved & adopted."
Resolution No.3 : "Resolved that the Managing Committee's Report for the year 2012 -2013 (with
amendments, if any) presented by Shri. R.N.Lalingkar, Secretary, be approved."
Resolution No.4 : "Resolved that M/s A. R. Sulakhe & Company, Chartered Accountants, Pune be
appointed as Auditors of the Association for the year 2013 - 2014 on the
remuneration of Rs.3,500/-"
Resolution No.5 : "Resolved that this meeting of the SBI Pensioners' Association (Mumbai Circle),
Pune specially thank the Bank's Management at Corporate Office, Mumbai LHO
and all the Zonal Offices for the sympathetic attitude towards the problems of
Bank's Pensioners."
**************************************************************************************************

ñQ>oQ> ~±H$ noÝeZg© {_Ì_§S>i S>m| { ~dbr-H$ë`mU

S>m| { ~dbr-H$ë`mU {d^mJmVrb no Ý eZg© À `m
{X.20 {S>g~| a 2013 amoOr Pmboë`m g^oV R>a{dë`mà_mUo
gd©lr. eem§H$ doMboH$a, gVreM§Ð eoÅ>r, YZ§O` Omoer
d A{dZme _wOw_Xma `m§À`m EH${ÌV nwT>mH$mamZo 21
_mM© 2014 amoOr "ñQ>oQ> ~±H$ noÝeZg© {_Ì_§S>i S>m| { ~dbr-H$ë`mU' `m ZmdmÀ`m _§ S >imMr ñWmnZm
H$aÊ`mV Ambr. `m g^og 60 noÝeZg© CnpñWV hmoVo.
`m g^oV "ñQ>oQ> ~±H$ noÝeZg© {_Ì_§S>i - S>m|{~dbrH$ë`mU' `m ZmdmMr EH$ nw p ñVH$m ñQ>o Q > ~± H o $ Mo
emIm{YH$mar lr.gm§Jbo d Amnbo Am°J©ZmB©qPJ goH«o$Q>ar
lr.AmJaH$a `m§Mo hñVo CnpñWV gd© g^mgXm§Zm XoÊ`mV
Ambr. `m nwpñVHo$V noÝeZg©Zm Amdí`H$ Agbobr gd©
_m{hVr AgyZ {VMo g§nmXZ H$aÊ`mV gd©lr doMboH$a,
eoÅ>r, ~§Jmbr, _`oH$a, Wmoamdo d AmJaH$a `m§Zr _mobmMo
ghmæ` Ho$bo. Á`m g^mgXm§Zm hr nwpñVH$m hdr Agob
Ë`m§Zr darbn¡H$s H$moUmhr H$m`©H$Ë`m©H$Sy>Z Vr KoD$Z
Omdr.
darb {_Ì_§S>imÀ`m H$m`©H$mar d nXm{YH$mè`m§Mr
{ZdS> d H$m`©H«$_mMr ê$naofm R>a{dÊ`mgmR>r S>m|{~dbrH$ë`mU {d^mJmVrb gd© g^mgXm§ M r EH$ g^m
ew H « $ dma {X. 23 _o 2014 amo O r {Q>iH$ZJa,
S>m| { ~dbr (ny d © ) emIo V gm`§ H $mir 4.30 dmOVm
Am`mo{OV Ho$br Amho. Var gd© g^mgXm§Zr `m g^og
OmñVrV OmñV g§»`oZo CnpñWV ahmdo hr {dZ§Vr.
- gw^mf AmJaH$a, Am°J©ZmB©qPJ goH«o$Q>ar,
S>m|{~dbr-H$ë`mU {d^mJ

à{VgmX

"g§dmX' \o$~«wdmar 2014 Mm A§H$ {_imcm. "c{cV'_Yrc
"g§dmX gm{hË` g§å_ocZ' hm lr. dg§V YwnH$a `m§Mm coI dmMV
AmhmoV H$s, ""g§dmX gm{hË` g§å_ocZmMm'' d¥Îmm§V dmMV AmhmoV hm
g§^«_ {Z_m©U Pmcm. H$mën{ZH$ H$m hmoB©Zm nU Ë`m§Mm, "g§dmX
gm{hË` g§å_ocZ ^admdo H$m?' hm {dMma _Zmg ^mdcm.
g§nmXH$s` _§S>img YÝ`dmX!
~r. Ho$. Hw$cH$Uu, Ah_XZJa
***
\o$~«wdmarMm A§H$ {_imcm. g§nmXH$s`_Yrc lr. eaX
qeJdoH$am§Mr "Amncr àË`oH$ H¥$Vr {ddoH$mda AmYm[aV Agmdr,'
^m¡{VH$ àJVr~amo~aM ào_, AmZ§X, g§Vmof H¥$VkVm {díd~§YËy d ho
_mZdmMo Iao AmÜ`mpË_H$ ñdê$n Amho. Aer {dMmagaUr AmO
H$mimMr JaO Amho.
lr. dg§V YwnH$am§Mo {dZmoX Zoh_rM MQ>nQ>rV AgVmV. nU
`mdoiMo "g§dmX gm{hË` g§å_ocZ' (H$mën{ZH$ Oar Agco) IynM
N>mZ dmQ>c.o
lr. AmR>dco `m§Mm "Iam gmdaH$a _mJ©' IynM AmdS>cm.
gm¡. MmécVm gmdo, X{hga

☺

{dZmo X

☺

J«mhH$ - H$moQ> IynM N>mZ Amho. nU AmnU qH$_V
\$maM gm§JV AmhmV. ê$. 2000/-cm H$moUr _yI©M KoD$
eHo$c.
XþH$mZXma - Amåhr Ë`mÀ`mM emoYmV AmhmoV.
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INTUITION IS INNER VOICE
Knowledgeable people say that astrologer should be pious having control on his five senses.
This activates the sixth sense. When intuition is active interpretations turn out to be correct. We have
seen several astrological interpretations going wrong. This is not because astrology is not a science
but due to wrong interpretations of combination of stars in the horoscope.
We come across different interpretations & required treatment on the basis of the same medical
reports. This again is due to lack of intuitive factors in the interpretations. To keep our intuitive factors
alive, we should be free from greed, bias, grudges & selfishness and should have unbiased clean
mind & faith in God.
I would like to quote a 'Story of Poisonous Berries' in the article 'The Voice of Intuition' by Om
Swami in January 2014 issue of Tattvaloka. On the outskirts of a village, next to the woods, close to a
well of clean water, was a tree laden with shining, inviting luscious red berries. Old merchant in a
travelling group of merchants after a successful business trip across the seas, felt that the place was
not safe. There was a well of fresh water and children were heard playing nearby. Despite this the tree
in a public place was fruit-laden. This was the unusual situation for which the fruit-laden tree caused
the intuitive feeling of lack of safety in the mind of the old merchant leader. Travellers eating the berries
used to become unconscious and robbed by bandits in close proximity.
There are cases of wrong diagnosis and wrong treatment by physicians. On the contrary, we
come across physicians telling that there is no need of medicine or surgery. Sometimes they give
temporary medicine to control the problem and suggest right life style etc.
Norman Cousins (26/06/1915 to 30/11/1990), American political journalist, professor and author
was sick. His connectivity tissues were dying and had C vitamin deficiency. He was told by a specialist
physician & surgeon, that he can't live more than six months. He was then nearing fifties but lived for
25 more years. He has written a book "'Anatomy of an Illness' As viewed by the patient". What Norman
Cousins achieved by not allowing restlessness of mind and making positive efforts despite difficulties
of health problems was because he accepted what problem came in the way of his life but made
determined efforts to get well with cool mind, positive approach, laughter therapy resulting into peace
of mind as also faith to get cured with the help of his physician friend in his capacity of friendship.
Without inner assurance of the sixth sense he would not have achieved this and survived for another
25 years. But he achieved this by trial & error. Technique of meditation has laid down guidelines to
achieve this thus showing the less difficult way of developing sixth sense.
Our behavioral pattern is a mix of three mental tendencies viz. Tamo Guna, Rajo Guna & Satva
Guna. Tamo Guna consists of laziness and mental confusion. Rajo Guna consists of hyper activity and
restlessness. Satva Guna consists of calmness, wisdom and pleasantness. Any person who has
achieved eminence in his field of activity will be predominantly a person of Satva Guna and a good
mix of three Gunas. Satvic person is calm and hence can get inner guidance for his activity
Mere theoretical knowledge that we are a part of God or we are made in His image is not
enough unless we try to experience it. We should develop our satvik tendency, in the face of trials and
tribulations, remaining calm and accepting the role assigned by Him in performing in the drama of this
world of His. When the restlessness is eliminated by accepting the role assigned in this world, we get
divine guidance.
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A humble turning to God for guidance from within, rather than mere reliance on our knowledge
of various facts gathered with emotional attachments and prejudices, is the way of success. This
provides inner guidance and strength.
The first step to develop intuition methodically is meditation which enables us to enter the state
of inner calmness. More deeply one meditates, the more inner guidance is possible. It is for this
reason that Yogoda Satsanga Society of India established by Sri Sri Paramahansa Yogananda in
1917 advocates that before making important decision we should sit quite, meditate and seek divine
guidance. Inner voice has very low tone hence we have to have peace and silence within to enable us
to understand God's voice which manifests as intuition. For being on a right path one should read
Autobiography of a Yogi written by Yoganandaji and booklets of How-to-Live Series of YSS of India/
Self Realisation Fellowship. Intuition: Soul-Guidance for Life's Decisions is one such booklet of the
series. Autobiography of a Yogi has been translated into over 34 languages around the world. Out of
India, YSS is known as Self Realisation Fellowship.
I will advocate reading of Tattvaloka monthly published by the Education Trust of Sri Jagadguru
Shankaracharya Mahasamstanam, Sringeri 577139, Karnataka and How-to-Live series of YSS for
benefitting in life. I have written this article for the benefit of fellow pensioners.
- S.V.Naik, Andheri East, Mumbai 400069
Cell #09821127616
****************************************************************************************

Congratulations !

A{^Z§ X Zr`

Shri.Rahul Bhuskute, son of
Shri.Shrikant Bhuskute, our member from
Nagpur, has been working as the Head of
Structured & Credit Investments of ICICI
Prudential AMC since last year. Basically he
is an Electrical Engineer. However, he has
always been interested in finance. An MBA
from Jamnalal Bajaj in Mumbai and CFA
charter holder from CFA Institute, USA
Shri.Rahul Bhuskute has more than 15 years
of experience in financial sector. Before
joining the ICICI Prudential AMC he was
head of Corporate & Investment Banking at
ICICI, UK. Now, within a span of one year, he
has booked maximum business for the
company. Presently he manages creditcentric debt mutual funds. We congratulate
Shri.Rahul Bhuskute for his excellence in
fiancial sector and wish him a grand success
in achieving greater heights in his field.
- Secretary

Amnbo nwUo `oWrb EH$ g^mgX lr._§Jb_yVu
Mm§gaH$a `m§Mm ZmVy {M.A_o` A_mob Mm§gaH$a `mZo
"Z°eZb gm`Ýg Am°{bpån`mS>-2013' `m ñnY}_Ü`o
gwdU© nXH$ àmá Ho$bo Amho. VgoM "B§Q>aZ°eZb J{UV
Am°{bpån`mS>' _Ü`ohr Ë`mZo am¡ß` nXH$ {_idbo Amho.
Ë`mM~amo~a "Z°eZb B§p½be b±½doO Q>oñQ> A±S> A°gog_|Q>
{gñQ>r_' À`m {ÛVr` nmVirdarb ~«±S> \$m`Zb narjoV
àdoe {_idbm AgyZ Ë`mVhr Vmo Amnë`m ~w{Õ_ÎmoMo
CËH¥ $ ï> àXe© Z H$aÊ`mMr ImÌr ~miJy Z Amho .
{M.A_o` `mÀ`m `m `em~Ôb _Z:nyd©H$ A{^Z§XZ !
VgoM lr.Mm§gaH$a `m§Mr ZmV Hw$.Am{XVr A_mob
Mm§gaH$a {hMr "½bmo~b ñH$m°bg© H$n' gmR>rÀ`m Z°eZb
boìhb narjoÀ`m qgJmnya `oWrb Xwgè`m \o$argmR>r {ZdS>
Pmbr Amho. Hw$.Am{XVrMo hr `m~Ôb _Z:nyd©H$ A{^Z§XZ
! {M.A_o` d {M.Am{XVr `m XmoKm§Zmhr Agmo{gEeZV\}$
ew^oÀN>m !
- go H « o $ Q>ar
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A{^Z§ X Zr`
A_amdVr `o W rb Amnbo g^mgX lr.lram_
IOy a H$a `m§ M r ZmV (_w b rMr _w b Jr) Hw $ .AZÝ`m
Aä`wX` nwa§Xao (d` 7 df}) hr ~mo[adbr (_w§~B©) `oWrb
lrlr a{de§H$a àmW{_H$ {dÚmb`mV {eH$V AgyZ Vr
_°W²g Am°qb{n`mS> n[ajoV OZab gm`Ýg d _°Wo_°{Q>Šg
øm {df`m§Mr narjm A+ JwUm§Zr CÎmrU© Pmbr. Ë`m~Ôb
Hw$.AZÝ`mMo Agmo{gEeZV\}$ hm{X©H$ A{^Z§XZ !
*****
Amnbo nwUo `oWrb g^mgX lr.{^_amd CÎm_amd
~moaH$a `m§Mm ZmVy {M.AWd© g§O` Jdir hm JìhZ©_|Q>
nm°{bQ>oŠZrH$ H$m°boO, A_amdVr `oWo BboŠQ´>m°{ZŠg A°ÝS>
Q>obrH$å`w{ZHo$eZ²g hm {df` KoD$Z {eH$V AgyZ Vmo
Am°b B§{S>`m amo~mo{Q>Šg ñnY} _Ü`o n{hbm Ambm Amho d
H$m°boOZo Am`mo{OV H$oboë`m H$m±{n{Q>eZ _Ü`o Ë`mbm
gwdU© nXH$ XoD$Z gÝ_m{ZV Ho$bo Amho. {M.AWd©Mo `m
`em~Ôb Agmo{gEeZV\}$ _Z:nydH© $ A{^Z§XZ d nwT>rb
`eñdr dmQ>MmbrgmR>r ew^oÀN>m !
- go H « o $ Q>ar

Pension-payment Schedule
Bank has given the pension-payment
schedule vide its e-Circular No.CDO/
P&HRD-PPFG/4/2014-15 dt.7th April 2014
as under.
Month
Date
April 2014
25-04-2014
May 2014
26-05-2014
June 2014
25-06-2014
July 2014
25-07-2014
August 2014
25-08-2014
September 2014
25-09-2014
October 2014
25-10-2014
November 2014
25-11-2014
December 2014
26-12-2014
January 2015
24-01-2015
February 2015
25-02-2015
March 2015
25-03-2015
This is for information of the members.
- Secretary
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The Cockroach Theory for
Self-Development
At a restaurant, a cockroach suddenly flew
from somewhere and sat on a lady. She started
screaming out of fear. With a panic stricken face
and trembling voice, she started jumping, with both
her hands desperately trying to get rid of the
cockroach. Her reaction was contagious, as
everyone in her group also got panicky. The lady
finally managed to push the cockroach away but
.......it landed on another lady in the group.
Now, it was the turn of the other lady in the
group to continue the drama. The waiter rushed
forward to their rescue. In the relay of throwing,
the cockroach next fell upon the waiter. The waiter
stood firm, composed himself and observed the
behaviour of the cockroach on his shirt. When he
was confident enough, he grabbed it with his
fingers and threw it out of the restaurant.
Sipping my coffee and watching the
amusement, the antenna of my mind picked up a
few thoughts and started wondering, was the
cockroach responsible for their histrionic
behaviour? If so, then why was the waiter not
disturbed? He handled it near to perfection, without
any chaos. It is not the cockroach, but the inability
of the ladies to handle the disturbance caused by
the cockroach that disturbed the ladies.
I realized that, it is not the shouting of my
father or my boss or my wife that disturbs me, but
it's my inability to handle the disturbances caused
by their shouting that disturbs me.
It's not the traffic jams on the road that
disturbs me, but my inability to handle the
disturbance caused by the traffic jam that disturbs
me. More than the problem, it's my reaction to the
problem that creates chaos in my life.
Lessons learnt from the story :
a) I understood, I should not react in life.
b) I should always respond.
The women reacted, whereas the waiter
responded. Reactions are always instinctive
whereas responses are always well thought of, just
and right to save a situation from going out of
hands, to avoid cracks in relationship, to avoid
taking decisions in anger, anxiety, stress or hurry.
- Behram Irani, Pune
(M) 08805581671
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Eye Donation-a Humanitarian Gesture decided to simply incorporate the column in
Former Advisor to the Federation
Shri.B.G.Dandekar is a great exponent of
“Eye Donation” and he always appeals to
the members in all meetings for eye donation.
Due to some unknown eye-donor/s his
corneas were replaced successfully and he
was saved from blindness. At present he is
able to see & read. This is a great
achievement of the medical science.
Shri.B.G.Dandekar has sent us a cutting of
‘Times of India (Mumbai)’ containing news
item published in its recent issue dated 20th
February 2014 giving the interesting
information and position of Eye donation in
Mumbai city under the heading “Death
Certificates to solicit eye donations” The
Excerpts - “The Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation will introduce a column in Death
Certificates seeking eyes of the deceased.
The ‘mandatory request’, a practice followed
in most developed countries, is expected to
boost the city’s dismal cornea donation
figures”. The report further says - “The initiative
puts the onus on the physician or hospital
certifying the patient as dead to ask the
bereaved family if they are willing to donate
the eyes (of the deceased). Once the family
agrees, the doctor or hospital will contact the
nearest eye bank that will ‘harvest’ the
eyeballs and clarify the doubts the family may
have. Mumbai records nearly one lakh deaths
annually but collects less than 3% corneas on
an average. And only 25-30% of those
eyeballs can be transplanted. Requirement for
corneas has gone to 2000 in last five years
and the demand is increasing. Champions of
the eye donation have hailed the move.”
Majority on waiting list for corneas in
Mumbai are children. But due to bureaucratic
hassles, despite writing Union Health Ministry
to State Health department to introduce the
column in the medical death certificates
issued by doctors/hospital, the matter was
delayed for about three years. And now it has

the medical death certificate issued soon after
the death for final rites.
We take this opportunity to impress
upon the members the importance of ‘Eye’
donation and sign the necessary declaration
the form introduced by various NGOs to
propagate for this noble cause immediately,
if not already done. Blind persons are waiting
for your humanitarian gesture !
- Secretary
***********************************

Vi_irÀ`m H$m`© H $Ë`m© M o ñ_aU
Amnë`m gdmªÀ`m n[aM`mMo {h[aarMo d Vi_irMo
H$m`© H $V} lr.bhÿ VmdS>o øm§ M o {X.12 _mM© 2014 amo O r
H$UH$dbr (qgYwXwJ©) `oWrb H$igwbr Jmdr d`mÀ`m 84 ì`m
dfu Xw:IX {ZYZ Pmbo. bhÿ VmdS>o `m§Zr eodQ>n`ªV, Amnë`m
d`mMo d emar[aH$ ì`mYtMo ~§YZ PwJmê$Z, Hw$R>bmhr ñdmW© d
A{^bmem Z ~miJVm, Am`wî`^a Ë`m§À`m _amR>m g_mOmMr d
Amá-ZmVodmB©H$m§Mr ì`{º$JV Ah§H$ma Z ~miJVm godm Ho$br.
j{Ì` _amR>m VmdS>o {hVg§dY©H$ _§S>i, _w§~B© `m§À`m {X.30
_mM© À`m R>amdmV åhQ>ë`mà_mUo ñQ>oQ> ~±Ho$Vrb Ë`m§À`m godm
H$mim_Ü`o Ë`m§Zr Ë`m§À`m Hw$Qw>§~mVrb VgoM g_mOmVrb AZoH$
C_oXdmam§Zm ñQ>oQ> ~±Ho$_Ü`o ZmoH$ar {_i{dÊ`mH$arVm _moR>o à`ËZ
H$ê$Z AZoH$m§Zm ZmoH$è`m {_idyZ {Xë`m. {Zd¥ÎmrZ§Va Va
Ë`m§Zr Amnë`m noÝeZg© Agmo{gEeZÀ`m H$m`m©bm dmhÿZ KoVbo
hmoVo d Vo 1992 nmgyZ H${_Q>r _|~a hmoVo. ñQ>oQ> ~±H$ {Zd¥Îm
H$_©Mmè`m§À`m g§KQ>Zo_Ü`o Vo gd© ghH$mè`m§er CÎm_ g§~§Y
R>do Z
y hmoV.o M¡VÝ`_yVu bhÿ VmdS>o ho eodQ>À`m œmgmn`ªV Amnë`m
no Ý eZg© Agmo { gEeZÀ`m H$m`m© V gX¡ d H$m`© a V hmo V o .
"OJÊ`mgmaI§ Ag§ H$m§hr' àË`oH$ _mUgmOdi AgV§. nU
H$mhr _mUgm§Odi Vo IynM A{YH$ AgV§. bhÿ VmdS>o Ë`mn¡H$sM
EH$. "OZgodH$' åhUyZM Ë`m§Mr »`mVr hmoVr. {X.25 \o$~«wdmar
2014 amoOr nma nS>boë`m {edmOr _§{Xa `oWrb Amnë`m _w§~B©
PmoZb g~-g|Q>aÀ`m dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^oVrb Ë`m§Mm
CËgmhnyU© dmda hm 84 dfm©V nXmn©U Ho$boë`m bhÿ VmdS>o§
gmaIm Z dmQ>Vm EImÚm 48 df} d`mÀ`m Vê$U
H$m`©H$Ë`m©gmaIm ^mgV hmoVm.
B© œ a Ë`m§ À `m AmËå`mg em§ V r Xo d mo d Ë`m§ À `m
Hw$Qw>§{~`m§Zm ho Xw:I ghZ H$aÊ`mMr VmH$V Xodmo hr àmW©Zm.
- _mYd ZmS>H$Uu, A§Yoar (_w§~B©),
_mo.09819084380
************************
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Ord _mPm Jw§Vcm
g§Ü`mH$mi CVaV Mmccr. Hw§$X H$mimoImMo gm_«mÁ` ngê$
cmJco. {earfm§À`m \w$cm§Mm _§X gwJ§Y ZmH$mV {eacm Am{U _Z
A{YH$M H$mhþaco. H$Yr EH$Xm Ka JmR>Vo Aer pñWVr hmoD$Z Jocr.
Am°{\$g gwQ>ë`m Z§Va amoOÀ`m ^mÁ`m, \$io, Am¡fYo, {~pñH$Q>o Am{U
~aoM H$mhr gd© KoD$Z naVm`Mo åhUOo {H$Vr Cera! gmgy~mB©Mo
{eUcoco S>mi
o o ZOag_moa `oD$ cmJVmV. ^wH$o coë`m _wcm§Mr H$md
H$md {Xgy cmJVo. WHy$Z ^mJyZ Amcoë`m Zdè`mMohr H$ï> {XgV
AgVmV. _Zmcm OUy n§I \w$Qy> cmJcoV! nU nm` XmoZM AmhoV.
Kar OmD$Z ^am^am {nedr Cngm`Mr. gmS>r ~XcyZ hmVnm` YwdZ
y
Xodmcm {Xdm cmdm`Mm Am{U g¢nmH$mcm cmJm`Mo. _Z ZH$iV
H$m_mMr H«$_dmar H$ê$ cmJco.
KamV {eaVmZm EH$X_ OmUdco H$s amoOÀ`m gmaIo AmdmO
ZmhrV. _mam_mar, ^m§S>UmMr Mmhÿc Zmhr. _mam_mar qH$dm ^m§S>U§
åhQ>co åhUyZ J¡ag_O ZH$mo.
_mP§ _moR> aËZ......d` df© Voam, hm XmXm.
"_cm gJi§ OmñV g_OV§ ` Vw Â `mno j m' hm Ë`mMm
YmH$ë`m~amo~a H$m`_ n[dÌm. YmH$Q>.§ ...d` df© Xhm. "H$moU _moR>m
cmJyZ Jocm? Ë`mcm H$mhr AmUc§-_cm nU nm{hOo.' hm ømMm
n[dÌm. àË`oH$ Jmoï>rV EH$_oH$mMr ~amo~ar. n`m©`mZo ^m§S>U. BWyZ
AmOr {~Mmar H$idiyZ gm§JVo` ""Aao ^m§Sy> ZH$m. H$m` nmhrOo
Vwåhmcm? `m cmSy> XoD$ Im`cm? ~mim Vy `o _mÂ`mH$S>.o Vy ehmUm
Z§?'' nU ^m§S>U {_Q>dVmZm H$moUrM ehmU§ ZgV§. Eadr AmOrMr
AgUmar AmVm H$moUmMrM ZgVmV. ""_J Vmo H$m§ _maVmo _cm?''
dmB©Q> h§ AJXr dmB©Q>. {n„z XmXmcm _maVmV H$m§?'' AmOr hdmc{Xc.
BÀN>m AgyZ, à`ËZ H$ê$Z XoIrc Vr H$m`_ nam{OV.
Va hm N>mQo >mgm Q´>c
o a. _J g§Ü`mH$miÀ`m JS>~S>rV H$Yr H$Yr
g§`_ gwQ>Vmo. ""H$m_mZo _oc§ _am`M§. Aao {Xdg^a am~Vo Zm. Vw_À`m
gmR>r? ho ~Km `oVmZm H$m` H$m` AmUc§` Vw_À`mgmR>r. ImD$,
Mm°H$coQ>, Ho$H$. nU Vwåhmcm Ë`mMr H$mhr OmU? H$Yr ao gwYmaUma
Vwåhr?'' H$Yr H$Yr {MSy>Z _J XmoKm§À`mhr nmR>rda, nm`mda \$Q>H$o ,
_J aS>maS> ê$gdo \w $ Jdo . l_mV AmUIr ^a _mZ{gH$
VUmdmMr.~m~m§Mr _Ü`ñWr Va \$maM ÌmgmMr. Ë`m§Mr _Vo
namH$moQ>rMr. ""Mcm gm`ÝgMr nwñVHo$ H$mT>m. Q>ño Q> XoVmo gmoS>dm`cm
drg drg _mH$m©Mr.'' _J ê$gUo ~XcVo hþ§XŠ`mV.
Va AmR>dS>çmVyZ amoO Oar Zmhr Var Mma {Xdg Var KamVco
ho {MÌ. Ë`m_wio AmO _Z, hþahþaco. _J Hw$R>o ~mhoa JocrV H$s
H$m` {n„§? doS>çm AmB©Mr doS>r _m`m. Hw$Umcm ~a§{~a§ Zmhr H$s
H$m`? Ord YmñVmdcm. YmS>H$Z KamV Joco Va Ka H$g§
{MÌmgmaI§. EH$sH$S>o Amnë`m Q>~o c-IwMuda ~gyZ _moR>m Aä`mg
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H$aVmo`. Xþgè`m Q>mHo $mcm ~gyZ YmH$Q>m H$mhr ~mhr H$aV ~gcm`.
gmgw~mB© Vm§Xi
þ {ZdS>VmhoV.
{H$Vr Var {Xdgm§Zr em§V _ZmZo {_{ZQ>^a Q>Ho $co. "AJ Vm§Xi
ÿ
g§nco hmoVo Zm§ S>ã`mVco åhUyZ {ZdSy>Z R>do coV ~a§ H$m§ S>~m ^ê$Z.'
_cm AJXr ^ê$Z Amc§. gmgw~mBªZm OmU Amho. gyZ WHy$Z `oVo.
{Vcm _XV H$amdr.
""Vwåhr Mhm ¿`mc H$m§ WmoS>m?'' _mÂ`mVcr H$V©ì`VËna gyZ
OmJr Pmcr. ""AJ ~¡g WmoS>mdoi em§V. AmÎmmM Amcrg Zm? {H$Vr
{eUVog, {H$Vr WH$Vog? KoVcm` _r _KmM Mhm VwcmM H$ê$Z
XoD$ H$m WmoS>m?'' _cm AJXr J{hdê$Z Amc§ AmB©Mr AmR>dU
Amcr. _Z {H$Vr doS>§ AgV§ Zmhr? n§Yam df} hmoD$Z JocrV c¾mcm.
AOyZ AmB©Mr AmR>dU Amcr H$s S>moù`mV nmUr `oV§.
OodU§ Amdacr. AmO gmamM Zya AJXr CÎm_ {XgV hmoVm.
øm§Zr gJù`m JmÚm KmVë`m. Z gm§JVm _ÀN>aXmÊ`m cmdë`m. ho
Amda Vo Amda H$ê$Z ~mhoa `oVo Va _wcm§Mo H$mhr Var Hw$MyHw$My
Mmccoc.§
Ago XmoZ VrZ {Xdg Joco. gmgw~mBªZm åhQ>c§ gwÕm ""AJXr
gma§ H$g§ em§V em§V Mm à`moJ Mmccm` dmQ>V§?'' ""Agy Xo Agy Xo
~mB©. Ñï> cmJoc VwPrM.'' Ë`m CXJmaë`m.
nU Ag§ Pmc§M H$g§? gVV ^m§S>U H$aUmao ho XmoZ eÌynj
AMmZH$ "Ý`yQ´>c' H$go H$m` Pmco? H$m` OmXÿ KS>cr ~wdm?
_cm M¡Z nS>oZm. EH$ {Xdg _r YmH$Q>çmcm EH$sH$S>o KoVcm.
Ë`mÀ`m Ji`mV hmV Q>mHy$Z Ë`mcm Odi KoVcm. nS>Š`m XmVmÀ`m
Vm|S>mMm nmnm KoVcm. ""{n„z XmXmer ^m§S>cmg H$s Zmhr?'' hmVmVcm
Mmim Ë`mZo jU^a Wm§~dcm. "MH$' _moR>çm AmdmOmV CÎma. ""H$m§
ao?'' Ë`mMr _mZ ZH$mamË_H$ hccr. _J _r _moR>çmH$S>o _moMm©
didcm. ""H$g H$m` XmXmo~m? ~am Amhog Zm§?'' BVH§$ _moH$i§
R>mH$i§ Iyn {Xdgm§Zr ~mocV hmoV.o ~è`mM {Xdgm§Zr {_imcocr em§VVm
_mÂ`mda OmXÿ H$ê$Z Jocr hmoVr. ""h„r em§V H$gm ~wdm Pmcm`g
EdT>m?'' _moR>çmÀ`m S>mù
o `mV A{dídmgXe©H$ ^md.
""Ahmo H$m` Pmc§ Agochmo XmoKm§Zm? AmO AmR>dS>m {~Z
^m§S>UmMm-{~Z _mam_marMm'' _cm M¡Z nS>oZm. BVH$m _moR>m
~Xc...AMmZH$?
e§^adoim _mPr VrM VrM H°$goQ> EoH$y Z Pmë`mda øm§Zm _mPr
X`m Amcr. ""AJ H$mhr Zmhr. Jw§Vcr AmhoV XmoK§ Amnmnë`m
CÚmoJmV. VwÂ`m S>moŠ`mcm Amho Zm em§VVm? _J?'' ""AJ _moR>r
ìhm`cm cmJcrV Vr AmVm.''
""Wmoaë`mcm Va gJi§ g_OV§. AmVm Vy gH$minmgyZ
am~Vog. KaH$m_-Am°{\$g H$ê$Z WH$Vog. VwPr {MS>{MS> hmoVo _J
_wcm§Zm hr OmU `oD$ cmJcr`o AmVm.''
17
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""_moR>çmM§ R>rH$ Amho hmo....nU YmH$Q>§ Vo hr?'' _mPm AmdmO
{Q>nc
o m.
""AJ chmZ chmZ åhUVmo AmnU, nU Ë`mcm gJi§
g_OV§ ~a§? Amnë`m AmB©cm AmOrcm {H$Vr Ìmg hmoVmo Amnë`m
^m§S>UmMm!''
_cm H$mhr gwMoZmgo Pmco. BWo Va ~ao dmQ>V hmoVo nU øm
AMmZH$ pñWË`§Vam_mJMo H$maU _cm g_Om`cm hdo hmoVo.
{\$ê$Z EH$dma à`ËZ H$amdm åhUyZ _r YmH$Q>çmÀ`m nmoQ>mV
{eaÊ`mMm à`ËZ H$ê$ cmJco. ~è`mM à`ËZm§Zr _cm `e Amco.
""AmB© Vwcm Ia§ gm§Jy H$m, _cm Vy Iyn Iyn AmdS>Vog nU
Vy WH$cocr AgVog. XmXm _cm {MS>dVmo _J _r {MS>Vmo, Ë`mcm
_maVmo. nU Am_À`m _wio Vwcm Ìmg hmoVmo. AmVm _r R>adc§` H$s
^m§S>m`M Zmhr...AmB©cm Ìmg Úm`Mm Zmhr...{Vcm AmOmar nSy> Úm`M§
Zmhr. gmaIr gmaIr {MSy>Z {MSy>Z Vy AmOmar Pmcrg Va? hmo
Zm§?''
EH$ {Xdg Xþnmar, cdH$a H$m_ Amdaë`m_wio cdH$a Kar
Amco. Xma AmoT>y Z KoVcoco hmoV.o _wco ZwH$VrM emioVZ
y Amcr hmoVr.
JmoS> {eè`mMm I_§J dmg XadiV hmoVm. AmVyZ AmOrMm hiy hiy
AmdmO `oV hmoVm. ""ho ~Km AmVm {H$Vr dmOcoV...nmM Zm? XmoKm§Zr
{eam Im. XÿY ß`m Am{U ^anya IoiyZ `m. g§Ü`mH$mir Vmg^a
Ioico åhUOo _Z àgÞ amhmVo. ^yH$ cmJVo. _J Aä`mgmcm
~gm. Am{U AmB©M§ cjmV Amho Zm§? H$m` R>ac§` Amnc§? {Vcm
Ìmg hmoB©c Ag§ dmJm`M§ Zmhr. ~m~mhr Iyf AmhoV h§ Vw_À`mda.
Amnc§ Jw{nV Hw$Umcm gm§Jm`M§ Zmhr h§! AmB©cm `m`cm AOyZ
doi Amho. nwÝhm AmR>dU H$aUma Zmhr, H$m`?''
_mÂ`m S>moù`mVyZ AlwYmam gwê$ Pmë`m. _mÂ`m ZH$iV
_mÂ`m _mUgm§Zm {H$Vr H$miOr hmoVr _mPr! {H$Vr _m`m hmoVr
_mÂ`mda! cmI _mocmMr! _J _r H$ï> Ho$co Va H$m` Pmco? _mP§
doS>§ _Z aS>Vm aS>Vm hgy cmJc§. AmUcocr H°$S>~ar hmVmV ZmMdrVM
_r KamV {eaco.

XþJ©-Xe©Z (nmodmS>m)
{edZoar XþJ© nmhmdm, ZaOÝ_ gmW© H$amdm
gmjr ñdamÁ` enWoMm, amo{hS>œ
o a d§Xmdm
Zadram ñ_aV hm, qghJS> MT>mdm
{edam`m§À`m A§VarMm gc OmUmdm
&&1&&
amOJS>r àW_ amOYmZrcm Hw${Z©gmV H$amdm
~mOrà^yÀ§ `m hm¡VmËå`mcm nmdZqIS>rV ñ_amdm
haha _hmXodMm ZmX Vmo àVmnJS>r Kw_mdm
{edamÁ`m{^foH$ gmohim am`JS>r gmH$mamdm
&&2&&
OcXþJm©À`m Xe©ZmZo OmUVm amOm AmH$imdm
JS>H$moQ> XoemdaMo nmhÿZr B{Vhmg {Od§V ìhmdm
Am½`«mMm XþJ© nmhVm gwQ>H$o Mm Wama AZw^dmdm
ñdamÁ`mMo VmoaUm àmYmÝ`mZo nmhmdm
&&3&&
^wB©H$moQ> XþJ© nmhÊ`m Ah_XZJamgr Omdm
gwcVmZm Mm§X{~~rÀ`m em¡`m©Mm AmR>d `mdm
amÌrV ~m§Ycm ~wéO Vmo nmhÿZr amo_m§M `mdm
^maV EH$ ImoO-Mm OÝ_H$j A{^_mZmZo nmhmdm &&4&&
M§ÐeoIa {Za§Va, nwUo
24/14
_mo~m. : 9881616161

"Amn' O¡gm
gmoMm Wm....
"Amn' O¡gm H$moB©
h_mar qOXJr_| Am`o
Vmo ~mV ~Z Om`o &
na hþAm Š`m?
nhco "Amn' nhco "Amn'
H$aHo$ {X„r H$s _oQ´>mo nH$S>r &
_Ja Amn-{~Vr ^ycHo$
cmoH$g^m Ho$ {cE {ZH$c nS>r &
amh ghr Vmo ^`hr Zhr
Hw$gu Zht {\$a amñVm hr ghr &
amO{ZVr H$s aU{ZVr H$mo
^cm nhMmZ nm`m h¡ H$moB?
©
PmSy> H$m H$[aí_m
H$Mam hQ>m Zht nm`m &
gmW _| nmoN>m ^r co cmo
B§{S>`m H$m nyam em`qZJ H$adm cmo &

gm¡. {dÚm amOmÜ`j, H$moëhmnya
_mo~m. : 9921810438

☺

{dZmoX

☺

Ý`m`mYre (Mmoamg) - hr Mmoar Vy EH$Q>çmZoM Ho$crg
H$s VwPo AmUIr Xþgao gmWrXmahr AmhoV?
Mmoa - Zmhr gmho~, Mmoar _r EH$Q>çmZoM Ho$cr Amho.
h„r H$moUmda {dœmg Zmhr R>do Vm `oV.
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"c¾m{edm` ghOrdZ'

nÞmg dfmªnydu åhUOo Am_À`m VéUnUr Am_À`mn¡H$s
EImÚmZo Oar "c¾m{edm` ghOrdZ' `m {df`mda AmB©d{S>cm§H$S>o
MMm© Ho$cr AgVr Va ~mhoaMm añVm Var XmIdcm AgVm qH$dm
AÞnmÊ`mdmMyZ ImocrV H$m|Sy>Z R>odc§ AgV§. nU AmO O_mZm
Iyn nwT>o Jocm Amho. AmOMr `wdm {nT>r Iyn {eH$Vo`, H$[aAa
H$aVo`, naXoemV OmD$Z _moR>_moR>çm hþÚm§da ZmoH$ar H$aVo`,
ì`mdgm{`H$ àJVr H$aVo`. `m _wcm§À`m hmVmV Iyn chmZ d`mV
n¡gm Ioiy cmJcm Amho. Ë`m_wio AmnmoAmnM Vr M§JidmXmH$S>o
PwHy$ cmJcr Amho. Vr AmB©-dS>rcm§H$S>o Amncr _V§ ñdV§ÌnUo
_m§S>VmV. "Am`wî` ho _mP§ Amho, Vo H$emàH$mao OJm`M§ Vo _r
R>adrZ' Aem àH$maÀ`m ~o_dw V© {dMmagaUrZo Ë`m§À`m _ZmMm H$ãOm
KoVcm Amho. n¡emZo gJir gwI§ {dH$V KoVm `oVmV `mMr doimodi
o r
à{MVr `oV Agë`mZo XÿaJm_r n[aUm_ H$aUmao {ZU©` XoIrc hr
_wc§ AmB©d{S>cm§À`m gëë`m{edm` KoD$ cmJcr AmhoV. `mn¡H$s EH$
{ZU©` åhUOo ñdV:À`m OrdZmMm OmoS>rXma ñdV:M emoYyZ c¾
H$aUo. `mhr ncrH$S>o OmD$Z "c¾m{edm` ghOrdZ'' hr EH$
YmoH$mXm`H$ OrdZnÕVr ñdrH$maUo.
Vg§ nm{hc§ Va c¾m{edm` ghOrdZ hr g§H$ënZm nmümË`
XoemVyZ Amcr Amho. Ë`m§À`m XoemV _wc§ AR>am dfmªMr Pmcr H$s
AmB©-dS>rc Ë`m§Zm AmnUhÿZ ñdV§ÌnUo OJÊ`mMr _w^m XoVmV.
{VWo AmB©-dS>rc d _wc§ `m§À`m_Yco ^md{ZH$ nañnag§~§Y Vgo
ZJÊ`M AgVmV. _wcm§Zr Amnc§ ^{dVì` H$g§ KS>dmd§ ho Ë`m§M§
Ë`m§Zr R>admd§ Aem àH$maMr Ë`m§À`m OÝ_XmË`m§Mr ^y{_H$m AgVo.
n[aUm_r _wcm§Zm ZH$iV gd© àH$maM§ ñdmV§Í` Cn^moJÊ`mMr MQ>H$
cmJVo. `mVyZM _wc§-_wcr chmZ d`mVM ZrVr_yë`m§Mo g§ñH$ma Z
Pmë`m_wio EH$_oH$m§H$S>o AmH${f©V hmoVmV. S>Qo >² g XoVmV. emar[aH$
g§~§Y R>odVmV. BWyZM Ë`m§À`m Am`wî`mMr \$anQ> gwê$ hmoVo. _wc§
{XemhrZ hmoVmV. Amnë`m XoemVrc _wc§-_wcr Aem àH$maÀ`m
nmümË` g§ñH¥$VrM§ A§YmZwH$aU H$ê$ cmJcr AmhoV. nmümË`
gm{hË`, OmJ{VH$sH$aU, B§Q>aZoQ>, \o$g~wH$, àgma_mÜ`_§, XmoZ
{nT>`m§_Yrc d¡Mm[aH$ V\$mdV, Am{U M§JidmXmVyZ Pmcoc§ Z¡{VH$
ñIcZ `m gdm©_i
w o c¾m{edm` ghOrdZ hr g§H$ënZm Amnë`mhr
XoemV _yi Yê$ cmJcr Amho.
c¾m{edm` ghOrdZ `m OrdZnÕVrMm T>m~o i _mZmZo AW©
cmdm`Mm Pmcm Va Ag§ åhUVm `oB©c H$s Oa EImÚm _wcmcm
qH$dm _wcrcm Vr qH$dm Vmo AmdSy> cmJcm Va c¾~§YZmV Z AS>H$Vm
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Ë`m XmoKm§Zr Zdam-~m`H$mogmaI§ EH$Ì amhm`M§. nU Á`m {Xder
g§~Y
§ {~KS>Vrc Ë`m {Xder XmoKm§Zr {d^º$ hmoD$Z Amnmnë`m _mJm©Zo
{ZKyZ Om`M§. g_mO H$m` åhUoc `mMm _wcm{hOm Z ~miJVm
ñdng§VrÀ`m OmoS>rXmam~amo~a amhÿZ j{UV gwImMm Cn^moJ ¿`m`Mm
na§Vw EH$_oH$m§{df`rÀ`m O~m~Xmè`m§~Ôc nyU©V: CXmgrZVm
XmIdm`Mr. `m ZmË`m_Ü`o H$gcr ~m§{YcH$s ZgVo. XmoKm§Zmhr gd©
ì`dhmamV ñdm`ÎmVm hdr AgVo. H$mcm§VamZo ~marH$ gmarH$
H$maUm§dê$Z ^m§S>U§ hmoVmV. {MS>{MS> hmoVo. Hw$R>ë`mhr àH$maMr
gwa{jVVm Zgë`m_wio _mZ{gH$ ñdmñÏ` {~KS>V,§ Ah§H$ma {S>dMcm
OmVmo d Ë`mnmoQ>r d¡\$ë` `oV§. Vê$UmB© gaë`mZ§Va `m OrdZmMm
H§$Q>mim `oVmo. `mMr n[aUVr {d^º$VoV hmoV.o `mì`{V[aº$ AmUIr
EH$ _hËdmMr ~m~ åhUOo `m g§~§YmVyZ OÝ_coc§ _yc g_mO
AZm¡ag åhUyZM AmoiIUma. Aem _wcm§nmgyZ Ë`m§Mo ZmVodmB©H$
Va XþamdVrcM nU g_mOmM§ ZmH$maconU `m _wcm§M§ ^{dVì`hr
AYm§VarM R>do Uma. Aem `m ghOrdZmMm XþXd£ r eodQ> åhmVmanUr
EH$Q>onUmV hmoVmo. BVa lr_§V XoemV gaH$ma åhmVmanUmV
cmoH$m§Mr H$miOr KoV.o Amnë`m Xoemcm Vo nadS>Uma§ Zmhr.
EdT>§ AgyZgwÕm AmOÀ`m {_Vrcm Amnë`mH$S>o ~è`mM
OmoS>rXmam§Zr c¾m{edm` ghOrdZmMm n`m©` ñdrH$macm Amho. `mV
_amR>r _wch§ r _mJo ZmhrV. XmoZ-VrZ dfm©ndy u hm A{Ve` hm°Q> Q>m{° nH$
hmoVm. ~è`mM _wcm§Zr Amnc§ _Z _moH$i§ Ho$c§. "c¾ hr Jwcm_{Jar
Amho, Am_M§ nQ>c§ Zmhr Va Ho$di g_mOmÀ`m ^rVrZo Amåhr EH$Ì
H$m amhm`M§? Ë`mnojm AmåhrM Am_Mm OmoS>rXma {ZdSy>, c¾m{edm`
EH$Ì amhÿ, nQ>c§ Zmhr Va ñdIwerZo doJi§ hmoD$.' `mn¡H$s H$mhr
_wcm§Zm H$moQ>mM
© r nm`ar MT>mdr cmJcr. ~hþVHo $ ~m~VrV `m {dH¥$V
ghOrdZmMo n`©dgZ {d^º$VoV qH$dm AmË_hË`oV Pmc§.
åhUyZ Amnë`m ^maVr` g§ñH¥$VrZo Or c¾g§ñWm {Xcr Amho
Ë`mMo \$m`XoM AmhoV. c¾g§ñWm åhUOo Xodm~«÷Um§À`m gmjrZo,
ZmVodmB©H$m§À`m, {_Ì_§S>itÀ`m ghdmgmV Am{U ghH$m`m©Zo
EH$_oH$m§M§ OrdZ EH$_oH$m§Zm g_{n©V H$aÊ`mMr enW KoU§.
c¾g§ñWm åhUOo Am`wî`^amMr dMZ~ÕVm, ~m§{YcH$s, ZrVr_Îmm
Am{U ZmVog§~§YmMr OmUrd Am{U `mVyZ {_iUmar gwa{jVVm d
_mZ{gH$ ñdmñÏ`. `m gd© ~m~r cjmV KoVm c¾m{edm` EH$Ì
amhmU§ `m ~oJS>r Am{U VH$cmXÿ ZmË`mcm H$m`Xoera _mÝ`Vm XoD$
Z`o. Vr {Xcr Va Z¡{VH$ Ad_yë`Z d H$m¡Qw>§{~H$ g§~§Y dm§PmoQ>o Va
hmoVrcM nU Vmo EH$ H$m`Xo_mÝ` ì`m{^Mma hmoB©c.
gm¡. lÕm {~S>`o (A§Yoar)
1/14
_mo~m : 9819926984
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EH$ AmR>dU

YZmMo ûcmoH$
(g_W© am_Xmgñdm_r d Xmg~moYmMo Aä`mgH$ `m§Mr j_m _mJyZ)

_Zmg‚mZm "{dÎmn§WM
o r' Omdo
Var "cjw_r' nm{dOo Vr ñd^mdo &
CÎm_ doìhmao YZ _oidmdo
l_eyÝ` {dÎmmg gmoS>mo{Z Úmdo &&1&&
_Zm {dÎmg§H$ën Ordr Yamdm
YZmÀ`m {dZm AÝ` gmoS>mo{Z Úmdm &
_Zm Oo hdo Ðì` H$ï>mÝVr {_iVo
ZH$mo Ðì` Oo, dm__mJmªZr `oVo &&2&&
YZmMoM `oVr Amáoï> Odir
YZmZoM {_Ìm§Mr _m§{X`mir &
YZmZoM {c{hco gwIgm¡»` ^mir
YZmÀ`m {dZm X¡Ý` `oVo H$nmir &&3&&
YZmZoM {_iVmo Hw$R>ho r àdoe
YZmZoM {_iVo à{Vð>m {deof &
YZmgmR>r ¿`mdm YZmMmM Ü`mg
YZmZoM gmho YZmMmM gmog &&4&&
A_o[aHo$Mr YZmZoM dmar
YZmZoM `wamon, nydM
} r \o$ar &
{ÌI§S>mV ^Q>H§$Vr hmoV gmar
gwImMrM ñdßZo YZmZoM Xmar &&5&&
YZmZoM hmoVr Vwåhm àmá {gÕr
YZmZoM amhrc gd©Ì gÔr
YZmZoM H$m_m JVr àmá hmoVr
YZmZoM A§Jr JwU gd© `oVr &&6&&
_Zm H$m_Zm VrM ìhmdr YZmMr
_Zm dmgZm Vr Yamdr YZmMr &
_Zm H$ënZm Vr H$amdr YZmMr
YZmZoM hmoBc
© em§Vr _ZmMr &&7&&
YZmÀ`m {dZm AÝ` AmMma Zmhr
YZmÀ`m {dZm AÝ` {dMma Zmhr &
YZmZo H$amdm YZmMm àgma
YZ OrdZmMo gd©ñdgma &&8&&
gXmgd©Xm Xm_ qMVrV Omdm
l_mÀ`m à`ËZo KS>o "{dÎmR>odm' &
YZmZoM Am`wî` AmZ§Xr Pmco
YZmZoM gmao OJr YÝ` Pmco &&9&&
YZm _mZwZr Xod, Ë`mcm nwOmdo
XþOm Xod Zmhr, YZmcm ^Omdo &
YZ_§{Xar ìhm nwOmar YZmMo
OJr YÝ` Vo Xmg YZXodVoMo &&10&&
_Yy nmoVXma, nwUo
4/14
\$moZ..(020)-25420456
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_m. H¡$. dg§Vamd H$mZoQ>H$a `m§À`m "Alw§Mr Pmcr \w$co' `m
JmOcoë`m ZmQ>H$mVrc H$S>H$ cmë`m, `m ^y{_Ho$V S>m.° H$m{eZmW
KmUoH$a ho _yiMo H$moH$UmVco. gmIanm (H$m|S>Jmd, {O.
aËZm{Jar) Ë`m§Mo dS>rc S>m.° KmUoH$a {MniyU `m {R>H$mUr d¡ÚH$s`
ì`dgm` H$arV hmoV.o H$m°cO
o OrdZmnmgyZ S>m.° H$m{eZmW KmUoH$a
`m§Zm A{^Z`mMr AmdS> hmoVr. Ë`m§Zr Vr Omonmgcr Am{U {d{dY
^y{_H$m§VyZ Vo Amnë`mg_moa Amco. a§J^y_r JmOdcr.
_mP§hr Jmd gmIanm (H$m|S>Jmd). S>m°. H$m{eZmW KmUoH$a
Am{U Amåhr Jmddmco. JmdmH$S>o Am_Mr eoVO_rZ Amho, VoWo H$mhr
H$m_mgmR>r EH$ {Xdg _r Jocmo hmoVmo. Am_À`m eoVmg_moaM KmUoH$a
`m§Mo Ka Amho. _mPo eoVH$m_ AmQ>monë`mda KmUoH$a H$mHy$cm
^oQ>md`mg Jocmo hmoVmo. KmUoH$am§À`m Kar A§JUmV Pmonmù`mda
S>m.° H$m{eZmW ~gco hmoV.o _r VoWo nmohMë`mda H$moU H$emcm Amcm`
Aer Mm¡H$er Ë`m§Zr Ho$cr. _r H$m{ZQ>H$a Ag§ åhUVmM Vo åhUmco
Aao amOm H$m{ZQ>H$aMm Vy ^mD$ H$m`? (_mPo _moR>o ~§Yy amOm
H$m{ZQ>H$a S>m.° H$m{eZmWm§Mo {_Ì hmoV)o AmoiI nQ>cr. AYm©-nmD$U
Vmg Jßnm, Mhm nmUr Pmco. H$m{eZmWZr H$mHy$À`m hmVmV nmH$sQ>
(n¡emMo) R>odco. {VÀ`m nm`m nS>co. _mÂ`m JmS>rVyZ _r Ë`m§Zm
gmIanm Eg.Q>r. ñQ>±S>da {MniyUcm OmÊ`mgmR>r gmoS>co. {Zamon
KoVmZm Vo åhUmco, ""cm¡H$aM H$moëhmnwamV ""AlwM
§ r \w$co'' Mm à`moJ
Amho. ZmQ>H$ ~Km`cm `o.''
à^mH$a H$m{ZQ>H$a, H$mo ë hmny a
3/14
_mo~m : 9881199199

Mmamoir
XodmenW Ia§ gm§JVmo
H${dVm nwÝhm H$aUma Zmhr
Agerc VoWyZ naV `o
nwÝhm H$Yr cdUma Zmhr
Wm§~cm Vmo g§ncm
nQ>V`§ _cm
åhUyZM åhUVmo
Xmo `m VrZ Z§Va
Wm§~m`M§M H$emcm?
16/14

Aê$U gmdaH$a, _w § ~ B©
_mo~m. 9892812838
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g§dmXr - Eg. Q>r. H§$S>ŠQ>a
(1 OmZodmar 2014 nmgyZ Eg.Q>r. Mm CnH«$_. Eg.Q>r.
H§$S>ŠQ>a àdmgmV XoUma {d_mZmà_mUo gd© _m{hVr..EH$ ~mV_r)
_r Joë`m {H$Ë`oH$ dfm©V Eg.Q>r. Zo àdmg Ho$cocm Zmhr. 1988
_Ü`o ImZXoe gmoS>ë`mZo Eg.Q>r. Zo àdmg H$aÊ`mMr doi \$ma
H$_r Amcr. nU Ywio-OiJm§d ^mJmV gVV Eg.Q>r.Zo àdmg
Ho$cocm Amho. Ë`mdoir Eg.Q>r. {edm` n`m©` ZìhVm. VoìhmnmgyZ
Eg.Q>r. H§$S>ŠQ>a øm _mUgm{df`r _cm \$ma AmXa dmQ>Vmo. Ë`mÀ`m
H$ï>m§~Ôc ghZercVo~Ôc AË`§V ghmZw^y{Vhr dmQ>Vo. {H$Vr
{d{dY Z_wZXo ma _mUgm§À`m Z_wÝ`m§er Ë`mMr amoO JmR> nS>V AgVo.
Ë`m§Zm amoO Vm|S> Úmdo cmJVo. Voìhm Eg.Q>rcm JXuhr Iyn Agm`Mr.
"Jmd VoWo Eg.Q>r' "àdmí`m§À`m gmo`rgmR>r Eg.Q>r.' B. ~«rX Eg.Q>r.
Zo Mmc{dcoco hmoVo, nU Z§Va Eg.Q>r.V amOH$maÊ`m§Mm hñVjon
dmT>cm. Ë`m§Zr ImOJrH$aUmÀ`m ZmdmImcr Eg.Q>rcm n§ŠMa Ho$co,
Ë`mV nwÝhm gdcVr§Mm nmD$g nmS>cm. {dÚmÏ`mªZm _m{gH$ nmg,
Á`oð>m§Zm gdcV, ñdmV§Í` g¡{ZH$m§Zm _mo\$V nmg B. Aem
n[apñWVrV Eg. Q>r. VmoQ>çmV OmUma Zgoc VaM Zdc!
AmVm àdmem§Zm AmH${f©V H$aÊ`mgmR>r Eg.Q>r. ZdrZ ZdrZ
CnH«$_ am~drV Amho. Ë`mVcmM EH$ da C„oI Ho$cocm. AmVm
`mnwT>o Eg.Q>r. H§$S>ŠQ>a {d_mZ àdmgmV hdmB©-gwX§ ar Oer _m{hVr
XoVmV, Ver _m{hVr Eg.Q>r. àdmgmV àdmí`m§Zm XoUma! Vgm
H§$S>ŠQ>a àdmí`m§Mo {VH$sQ> \$mS>V AgVmZm gmaIm ~S>~S>V
AgVmoM. AmVm Vmo AmUIr _m{hVr H$er XoUma `mMm EH$ Z_wZm
AmVmn`ªVÀ`m Eg.Q>r. àdmgmVrb AZw^dmdê$Z....
gmYmaU Xþnmar 4 Mm gw_ma. OiJmd Eg.Q>r. ñQ>°ÝS> _oMm
_{hZm. OiJmdMo D$Z c¾gamB©Mo {Xdg, ñQ>°ÝS>da àdmem§Mr
Vw\$mZ JXu. JmS>çm§Mo KaKa AmdmO. Eg.Q>r. H§$Q´>mocê$__YyZ
ñnrH$ada Z H$iUmè`m {d{dY gyMZm. OiJmd-MmonS>m JmS>r
ßc°Q>\$m°_c
© m cmJcr. àdmem§Mr EH$M Pw~§ S> CS>mcr. AmaS>m-AmoaS>,
Y¸$m~w¸$s, KygImoar H$ê$Z àdmem§Zr ~g_Ü`o OmJm nH$S>ë`m,
OdiÀ`m ~°Jm, {neì`m, ~moMH$s, daÀ`m a°H$_Ü`o Iwngë`m,
S>mŠ
o `mdaMm nm§T>am ~mJm`VXma ê$_mc H$mTy>Z Vm|S>mdacm Km_ nwgcm
d hmehþe H$arV grQ> {_imë`mMo g_mYmZ Mohè`mda AmUyZ,
Vm|S>mdacm, _mZodacm Km_ nwÝhm nwgcm. ê$_mc hdoV JaJa
{\$adyZ dmam KoÊ`mMm à`ËZ Ho$cm. dmè`mMm nÎmm Zmhr. Xþnmar MmaMr
Eg.Q>r. gìdmMma dmOco. OiJmd-MmonS>m àdmg gmYmaU XmoZ
Vmgm§Mm. cmoH$ Eg.Q>r. gwê$ hmoÊ`mMr dmQ> nmhV AmhoV. Eg.Q>r.
Vmncocr, àdmgrhr Vmncoc.o VodT>çmV Hw$ê$joÌmda `wÕmg AdVrU©
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hmoUmè`m lrH¥$îU-AOw©Z OmoS>rà_mUo, S´>m`ìha-H§$S>ŠQ>a Amco.
cmoH$m§Zm hm`go dmQ>c.o S´>m`ìhaZo B§{OZ ñQ>mQ>© Ho$co. XadmÁ`mVyZ
{eÅ>r dmO{dV H§$S>ŠQ>a AmV {eaÊ`mMm à`ËZ H$aVmo.
""gaH$m! gaH$m! nwT>§ gaH$m! _cm AmV `oD$ Úm! VmË`m,
AÊUm, ~mnyOr nwT>§ gaH$m!'' Vmo nm`arda C^o amhÿZ ~gMm XadmOm
~§X H$aVmo. XmoZ-VrZ doim {eÅ>r \w$§ H$Vmo. WmoS>m Jm|Yi H$_r hmoVmo.
H§$S>ŠQ>a ~mocm`cm gwédmV H$aVmo.
""Z_ñH$ma! _§S>itZmo, am_ am_, _m`-~{hUtZmo Z_ñH$ma.
_r AmVm Am_Mr d`I H$ar XoVmo! (OiJmd ^mJmV XmoZ J«m_rU
^mfm ~mocë`m OmVmV. OiJmdMo nyd© ^mJmV VmdS>r ^mfm d
OiJmd npíM_ ^mJmV AhramUr. H§$S>ŠQ>aMr ^mfm XmoKm§Mo {_lU
Amho. H§$S>ŠQ>a Vgm ^wgmdiMm Amho. Ë`mMr ñdV:Mr ^mfm VmdS>r
Amho. {edm` _YyZ _YyZ Vmo ewÕ _amR>rhr ~mocy eH$Vmo. OmoS>rcm
H$mhr B§J«Orhr Vmo hmUy eH$Vmo. (àdmem§_Ü`o J«m_rU àdmgr
~hþg»
§ `oZ)o
H§$S>ŠQ>a ""_r _mPr d`I H$ar XoVmo. _mø Zmd JUnV _hmXod
OmYd. _r Vw_À`m JmS>rMm H§$S>ŠQ>a hm`o! AmO Amnco S´>m`ìha
gmho~ AmhoV lr. _hmXÿ VwH$mam_ nmQ>rc (S´>m`ìha _mJo _mZ didyZ
~gë`m ~gë`m gd© àdmem§Zm Z_ñH$ma R>mHo $Vmo.) Ë`mhrco Eg.Q>r.
Mmcdm`Mm drg dfmªMm AZw^d Amho, Ë`mo~r {dXmD$Q> A°Zr A°pŠgS>Q| >!
Amnë`m JmS>rMm Z§~a hm`o E_.EM. 20 ~r.Q>r. 4563. Am¡aJ
§ m~mX
nmqeJ hm`o! JmS>r gwQ>çmco OamgmH$ Cera ìh`oc hm`o! Var Am_mco
gm§^mB© ¿`m! AZ² _m\$s ~r Úm.'' Ë`mZo K§Q>r _macr, AZ² JmS>r
EH$XmMr KaKa AmdmO H$arV gwê$ Pmcr. Ë`m AmdmOmVM
H§$S>ŠQ>aMr H$m°_|Q>ar gwê$ Pmcr.
""VaÝ`m-VmR>çm _mZgmB©Z§ åhmVmè`m H$moVmè`m _mZgmB©co
~gmB©co OmJm H$ar Úm! g_ÚmgZr {VH$sQ>mMo n¡go gwÅ>o H$mT>r R>odm.
åhmVmè`m cmoH$m§Zr åh§Oo, Á`oð> ZmJ[aH$ H$s H$m` åhZË`mV,
Ë`mñZr Amnco d`InÌ H$mT>r R>odm. n`co d`InÌ XmImS>m,
_§JZM {VH$sQ> \$mS>m. JmS>r_§Xr H$mo{Z ñdmV§Í` g¡{ZH$ AmgVrZ
Va. Ë`mhrZr Ë`mhrMm nmg, d`InÌ hmVmV R>do m. BMr cohÿ ñdmV§Í`
^oQ>rgZ nmgQ> darg ìhB© Joco Var ho ñdmV§Í` g¡{ZH$ H$moR>y Z {ZKVmV
H$mB© g_OV ZB© ^mo.''
Ë`mMo {VH$sQ> \$mS>Ê`mMo H$m_ Mmcy AgVmZm Vm|S>hr gVV
Mmcy AgVo. ""Eg.Q>r. V nmZr XoÊ`mMr gmo` Zmhr, Am{Z añË`mV~r
H$moZË`mM ñQ>Ê° S>da nmZr ^oQ>V Zmhr!'' Vw_r, g_ÚmñZr Amnmnë`m
nmZmÀ`m ~mQ>ë`m g§Jo R>odë`m AmgVrZM!
""Va AmnwZ AmVm OiJmd gmoS>rgZ ZmJnya-~§~B© hm`doco
cmJcmo. H$moZr~r Amncm hmV {IS>H$s^mB©a H$mTy> ZH$m hm`doco
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Jham Q´>{° \$H$ AmgVmo. (YmH$ë`m {~Ja-{VH$sQ> nmoam gmoamB©co _m`~mnm§Zmo Amnë`m _m§S>rda ~gmS>m.) {VH$sQ> dmë`m cmoH$mBco ~emco
OmJm H$ar Úm! XmoZ KQ>H$m§Mm nadmg hm`o! gwH$Zm hmody Úm! Mcm
{VH$sQ>, {VH$sQ>! gwÅ>o n¡eo Xo ao ^mo! Omo CR>Vmo Vmo ZmoQ>M nwT>§ YaVmo!
gwÅ>o n¡eo Zo_Ho$ _moOrerZ Úm! Amåhmco ghH$m`© H$am!''
{IS>H$s ~mhoa ~KV ""AmVm Amncr ~g {JaUm ZXrÀ`m
nwcmdê$Z nmg ìhD$Z am{hcr hm`o! {JaUm gJir gwImB© Om`oc
hm`o! dèho YaZ ImcÀ`m cmoH$mBM _aZ! AmVm Amnë`m YwVë`m
hmVmco AmnwZ ~m±~o hm`do gmoS>cm, d OodÝ`m hmVmco MmonS>m amoS>
Yacm hm`o! amoS> OamgmH$ Iam~ hm`o! chmZ-_moR>o IÈ>o ìh`oc
hm`oV, Joë`m gmcrM ~m§Ycm ìhVm. nZ XmoZ nmD$g `oVmM ìhm`r
Jocm! nZ Ë`mco H$mB© BcmO hm`o H$m§? daVo R>odoc ~moMH$s ~°Jm,
{neì`m S>moŠ`mda nS>VrZ, Va Amnc§ S>moH§$ gm§~mBgZ² ~gm. ~g
_§Xr \$ñQ> ES> ~m°Šg hm`o. nZ Vr [aH$m_r hm`o! VmoM EH$ àdmgr
{IS>H$s ~mhoa cmc {nMH$mar gmoS>Vmo. Ë`mÀ`m _mJo ~gcoë`m
àdmem§À`m Vm|S>mda cmc Vwfma `oVmV, Vo AmaS>m-AmoaS>m H$aVmV.
H§$S>ŠQ>a ""EoH$m hmo! nmZ, V_mHy$ JwQ>mIm ImB©gZ H$mo{Z~r {IS>H$s
~mhoa nMm nMm {nMH$mè`m _mê$ ZH$m! AmZ{I EH$ gyMZm
""JmS>r_§Yr Hw${Z~r {~S>r {gJmaoQ> MoQ>mS>rgZ Amnë`mM n¡emMm Yya
ìh`oc XoIy ZH$m AZ² Xþgè`mco~r XmImSy> ZH$m. {~S>r-{gJmaoQ>
dT>`mco JmS>r_§Xr ~§Xr hm`o.''
AmVm nmS>Yr (nmiYr-EH$ IoS>o) `oB©Z Vdm CVaUmè`m
àdmem§Zr nwT>§ `oD$ZgZ C^o amhm. JmS>r XmoZM {_ZQ>§ Wm§~rZ. ~g
Wm§~Vo. AmVrc cmoH$ CVaÊ`mÀ`m AmYrM ~mhoê$Z cmoH$ AmV
{eaÊ`mMm à`ËZ H$aVmV.'' Wm§~m, Wm§~m, n`co A§Xaë`m cmoH$mBco
CVê$ Úm! KmB© H$ê$ ZH$m hmo! Ë`m åhVmarMm hmV Yam! Oam _XV
H$am {Vco n`co CVê$ Úm. _mdeo VwP§ ~moMH§$ gm§^m`. XmoZ Mma
àdmgr AmV MT>ë`mda'' ~mg, ~mg AmVm Hw${Z AmV MTy> ZH$m! Amo
Or^mD$ XadmOm ~§X H$am n`co! AmVm AmV Hw${Z `oD$ ZH$m! ~g
_§Xr OmJm Zmhr! _m§JyZ Xþgar ~g§ `oD$Z am{hcmo hmo!'' ~gMo Xma
H$go~go ~§X hmoVo. ""Amo VmË`m Vw_r WmoS>§ nwT>§ gaH$mZm, _§{YM H$eo
C^o am{hco hmo!''
K§Q>r dmOVo ~g nwÝhm gwê$ hmoVo. añË`mV qnàr Jmd cmJVo.
VoWrc JXu nmhÿZ H§$S>ŠQ>a hþfmarZo ~g ñQ>mn
° À`m WmoS>§ AmYrM ~g
Wm§~dyZ, qnàrÀ`m àdmem§Zm CVadyZ XoVmo, d ~g ñQ>m°nda ~g Z
Wm§~dVm nwT>o Xm_Q>dZ
y ZoVmo, ñQ>mn
° da Wm§~coë`m cmoH$m§À`m J«m_rU
{eì`m EoHy$ `oVmV.
WmoS>çm doimZo EH$ N>moQ>m MT> `oVmo, Eg.Q>r. JMHo$ XoV XoV
MT>md MTy> cmJVo. ~hþVoH$ ~gMo B§{OZ Mm§JcoM Vmncoco Agmdo.
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MT> g§në`mda ~g EH$X_ Wm§~Vo, d ~§X nS>V.o H$mhr Ho$ë`m Mmcy
hmoV Zmhr. B§{OZ_YyZ {d{dY AmdmO `oVmV. àdmgr H$m` Pmco,
H$m` Pmco åhUyZ H$„m H$aVmV. H§$S>ŠQ>a gamdcocm AgVmo.
Ë`mÀ`m cjmV `oV§. Vmo cJoM gyMZm XoVmo ""Mcm VaZo-VmR>o
cmoH$mBñZr Imcr CVam! Oam Y¸$m XoZm nS>rZ. 10&12 cmoH$
CËgmhmZo Imcr CVaVmV, D$Z WmoS>§ CVacoc§ AgV§. nU Var
Y¸$m _maUmao Km_mKy_ hmoVmV. EH$XmM§ Vo YyS> hmoV§. _J nQ>mnQ>
gd© àdmgr AmV {eaVmV. H§$S>ŠQ>a eodQ>r AmV `oVmo. Eg.Q>r. nwÝhm
_mJm©cm cmJVo. H§$S>ŠQ>a gd© _XV H$aUmè`m§Mo Am^ma _mZVmo.
Eg.Q>rÀ`m gd© àdmem§Zm øm Jmoï>tMr gd` Pmcocr AgVo.
Eg.Q>r. YaUJmdcm nmoMVo. H§$S>ŠQ>a nwÝhm AZmCÝg_|Q>
H$aVmo. ""~g `oWo Xhm {_ZQ> Wm§~rZ, Am_r À`m-nmZr H$ar `oVmo.
Vw_mco H$moZmco À`mMr V„\$ cmJcr Am{eZ Va Vw_ ~r À`m {ngZ
`m! À`m AmR>r Mm§Jcr ^oQ>V!o '' Kar nmoam-gmoamBco H$mB© ImD$ KoZm
Am{eZ V§ g_moaÀ`m hm°Q>rc _§Xr JmoS>r-eod Mm§Jcr ~ZVo, AZ²
VmOr~r AmgVr. (cdH$a OmBgZ naV `m!''
VodT>çmV EH$ gw{e{jV àdmgr KS>çmù`mV ~KV VH«$marÀ`m
gwamV åhUVmo ""Ahmo H§$S>ŠQ>a gmho~ ~g MmonS>çmcm Ho$ìhm OmUma?
Amåhmcm nwT>o gmV dmOoMr {eanya JmS>r gmnS>cr nmhrOo. H§$S>ŠQ>a
""gmho~ S>moÝQ> dar'' Vwåhmcm gmVÀ`m AmV MmonS>çmcm nmohM{dVmo
Q>Ýo eZ ZH$m KoD$ gmho~!'' S´>m`ìhahr _mZoZo hmoH$ma Xe©{dVmo.
Eg.Q>r. YaUJmd gmoS>Vo, añË`mV H$mhr {H$aH$moi \$mQ>o
gmido, Zm§XoS> B. cmJVmV 2-2&3-3. àdmgr CVaVmV MT>VmV.
Eg.Q>r. gm¡ISo >m Jmd gmoS>V.o Eg.Q>r. Vmnr ZXrÀ`m nwcmdê$Z OmV
AgVm§Zm H§$S>ŠQ>a Amnco Vm|S> CKS>Vmo. ""AmVm AmnwZ Vmnr ZXrÀ`m
nwcmdê$Z OmD$Z amøcmo. nhrco Vmnrco ~mamo_mg nmZr ^aoc amøo!
nZ AmVm hmVZya YaU ~m§Yc, V§ nmZr H$_r Pmc§.'' ZBVZ Vmnr
_m` g_Úm ImÝXoeco nmZr nmOo!''
drg {_{ZQ>mV ~g MmonS>m ñQ>°ÊS> _Ü`o {eaVo. {eanya ~g
gwQ>m`À`m ~oVmV AgVo. S´>m`ìha nmQ>rc MnimB©Zo ~g {eanya
JmS>rcm AmS>dr KmcVmo. Ë`m_wio Ë`m gw{e{jV àdmemcm {eanya
~g gmnS>Vo. Vmo Thank you åhUyZ KmB©KmB©Zo ~g gmoS>Vmo.
H§$S>ŠQ>a Xmamer C^m amhÿZ, àdmem§Zm hmV OmoSy>Z Vm|S>mda
CgZo hmñ` AmUyZ YÝ`dmX XoVmo. d nwÝhm Eg.Q>rcmM godM
o r g§Yr
Úm! Aer {dZ§Vr H$aVmo. VodT>çmV S´>m`ìha nmQ>rc OiJmd-MmonS>m
nmQ>r CcQ>r H$ê$Z MmonS>m-OiJmd H$aVmo. ~g naVrÀ`m àdmgmcm
g‚m hmoVo. OmYd H§$S>ŠQ>a OiJmdH$S>o OmUmè`m àdmem§À`m
ñdmJVmcm {gÕ hmoVmo.
dg§V YwnH$a, nwUo
16/2
_mo~m. :8975218049
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OmVmZm n[a

AmoiI
`m AdmT>ì` {dœmV _r EH$ ZJÊ` {~§Xÿ
Ë`mÀ`m ^ì` Aem ZH$memV ñWmZ _mPo Hw$R>o emoYy?
EH$ {Xdg KoVco hmVr {VVHo$M EH$ {Xì` q^J
AZ² CcJS>co _Ocm _mÂ`m ApñVËdmMo q~J
_Ü`{~§Xÿ H$ënyZ ñdV:cm ZOaoZo AmIco EH$ [a¨JU
AZ² dmT>V Joco, dmhV Joco, ñdÀ`m {jVrOmMo A§JU
H$ico Voìhm `m [a¨JUmÀ`m Hw§$nUmVM aMcm _mPm nm`m
Vaco _r, gmdaco _r,
hmoVr åhUyZ Ë`m§À`m H$m|XUmMr _m`m
emo{YV hmoVo ahñ` _mÂ`m AX²^wV Aem `emMo
CcJS>co Voìhm JyT> cncoco Hw$UmHw$UmÀ`m ñZohnmemMo
q^JmMr AmVm JaO _wirM Zmhr Cacr
AgÊ`mMr Vr OmU Amcr Am{U AmoiI _mPr nQ>cr
Z¡amí`mMm Zya _J Xÿa H$ar A§Ymam
AmeoMo _r n§I coD$Zr CSy> cmJco ^ama.
79/13

- gm¡. ñZohc gmVmS>}H$a, ~moardcr
\$moZ - (022)28972605

Zì`m {XeoZo KoV ^amar, Zì`m X_mZo nwT>oM Om
OmVmZm n[a EH$dma Vy, hiyM _mJo ~KyZ Om &&Y¥&&
Zì`m {j{VOr nhmQ>dmam, W§S>Jma hm PwiPwiVmo
_mJm©daVr OwÝ`m BWo nU, J«rî_F$Vy hm OUy OmiVmo
Vá _Zo gwI{dÊ`mV Vy, WmoS>rer \w§$H$a KmcyZ Om &&1&&
ZdVoOmÀ`m àH$memZo, Amg_§V Vo PJ_JVo
na§Vw `oWo H$mimoImÀ`m, gm_«mÁ`m_Yr OJ ~wS>Vo
{V{_amcm øm N>oXÊ`mg Vy, ZoÌÁ`mo{V Zd COiyZ Om &&2&&
CËgmhmMm M¡VÝ`mMm, gwJ§Y Xadicm {VH$S>o
OwÝ`m Hw$nrVwZr AÎmamMm, gwdmg {Z_mcm nU BH$S>o
EH$ VwPm {Z:œmg gwJ§Yr, Vy BH$S>o gmoSy>Z Om &&3&&
{j{VOmÀ`m gr_m aofoda, B§ÐYZyMr a§JrV {H$_`m
nO©Ý`mMm EH$ W|~ Vmo, KS>dr gmar hr {H$_`m
Ë`m a§Jm§Mr {M_yQ> EH$ Vy, hmñ`mÛmao CYiyZ Om &&4&&
83/12

- C‚dc ~«÷m§S>H$a, {dama

gyMZm : 1) `m _m{gH$m§V à{gÕ Pmcoë`m coIm§Vrc _Vm§er g§nmXH$_§S>i gh_V AgocM Ago Zmhr. VgoM Om{hamVrVrc _OHw$amMr gË`mgË`Vm g^mgXm§Zr
ñdV: nS>VmiyZ ¿`mdr. Ë`m~m~V Agmo{gEeZ dm "g§dmX' Mo g§nmXH$ _§S>i O~m~Xma AgUma Zmhr. 2) Agmo{gEeZMo H$m`m©c`, gmo_dma Vo ewH«$dma,
g§Ü`mH$mir 6 Vo 7.30 `m doimVM CKS>o AgVo. `mMr H¥$n`m Zm|X ¿`mdr. g§nH©$ XyaÜdZr H« _m§H$ : (020) 24332141
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